Members
in OneMonth--Natives
Flocking
toOrganization
WhiteBritish
Settlers
FindIt Difficult
to Secure
Free
forProtection
fromAbuses Laborin EastAfrica,as NativesAreLandowners-Conscription
BillIntroduced
to ForgeWeapon
(FromThe Johannesburg,
S. A,, Star,’
June10)
to
Convert
Landowners
Into
Slaves
DURBAN.---On
May 3 lasttherewere

I graduateof medicine of McGill University,Canada, a Garveyite,
byAll--China
Certain
toTake
HerPlaceAmongGreatNa- prSceededto Nigeria,West Africa,to practicehis profession.Today,on the high roadto wealth,he is doinga brilliant
workfor his
tions~ Educational
Propabrethren in the country from which his ancestorswere I~orn. He
ganda
Assures
Success has an extensivepractice,unsnrpassedby any medicoin that British

colony,and in a letterto a friendin thiscountrylamentsthe shortWhether
or not missionaries
evergo
29,000
natives
on therollof theNatal
sightednessof young Negro doctorswho would ratherstarve in the
:hackto theirstations
in Chinaand
branchof the Industrial
and Commerwhetheror not Britishbusiness
and Western hemispherethan achieveposition,power and the gratitude
EXPLOITERS
TO CRUSH UPRISINGS
cial~Vorkers’
Union,generslly
known ARMED
Americanbusinessmen may resume Of a peoplein the Motherland.
the L C.U.Exactlya monthlater
theirtraderelations
withtheChinese The followingarticle, which appeared in the Gold Coast Times
the numberhad ~wollento 5*4,000
people,
thepresent
Chinese
revolution
fullypaid-upmembers,
and eachday ArmytheBillIs Benton Creating
MustBe Untrammelhd
of June 11, is recommendedto the thoughtfulconsideration
of forle goingonto a successful
conclusion,
Japanese
journalist,
who
in
a
hundredsof new entries¯Sub÷
according
to a statement
madeby Dr. ward-Is.eking
t;
Negroes:
by
Interference
of
Future
British
LaborGovernment,
branches
are
being
opened
every
week
RalphE. Dtffendorfcr,
corresponding
Ingto lookat, no doubt,
but whichis messageprintedon the frontpage throughout
Africa Needs Doctorg
the province
and in GreySo
Bill
Deliberately
Excludes
Oath
of
Allesecretary
of tileBoardof Fm’eign
Mlsofparochial
utility
to theinhabitants
of thisissue,tellsof Asia’sdesire townand Ixopo,whereAlarmingreof a largestaffo~ of Accraand its neighborhood
eiousof theEpiscopal
Cl~ureh,
on his The provision
while for the successof Garvcyismand
giance
toBritish
Sovereign
of unrest
of native
farmlaborers
Africandoctorsto copesuccessfully
thousands
perishin otherpartsof the
returnfromChinathisweek¯
by whitepresshave haveemanated,each branchhas
Dr. Dlffenderfer
has spenta year withtheworkof publichealthis one country
forlackof doctors
to attend
to of the suppression
"problems
of theday, their
touring
themission
fieldsin Asiaand of thepressing
agenciesthat feed the Japanese10,000 members.
ailments,
by the grow"If the I. C. U. had not comeinto
(FromThe DailyWorker,July23)
for the lastfew monthshas madean a problemaccentuated
press of news of Marcus Garvey existence,"
saidMr. Sam Dunn,the
are A Grave Problem
intensive
studyof conditions
In China.ing deathrate.The conditions
’~he
grave
problem
confronting
this
Natal
secretary
of
the
organization,
KENYA
(By
lX~ail).--A
Conscription Bill has bccn introduced
becoming
intolerable
both
Io
town
and
and his work in America.
"Thisrevolution
Is themosthopeful
"thecountrywouldundoubtedly
have here which makes militaryservice compulsoryfor every white man,
for apartfromthe ravages countrywhichhas got to be ~olved
thingin Chinatoday,"declared
Dr. country,
further
delayis theprovision
outbreaks
of without
beenfacedwitha similar
crisis
to that
Dlffendorfer. "Meufromall parts causedby theperiodical
to meet
of 1906.The nativeshave a great and does awaywith the oathof allegiance¯
fever
andotherepidemics,
thereof medicalworkersadequate
and partiesare talkingaboutit and ~efiow
The great problem of the ’white settlersin Kenya, Tanganyika,
the
requirements
of
its
2¼
million
deal
more
confidence
in
the
I.
C. U.
endemic,
discussing
Dr.Sen’sprinciples.
It is are diversediseases--some
of a European
assailand vex people,The provision
leadership
todaythantheyhaveeitherand Rhodesiais to obtaina constantsnpplyof cheap(or free) labor
the onlypopular
revolution
Chinahas othersimported--which
by staffisoutof thequestion
asthecost
in the NativeAffairsDepartment
or
everhad--a
revolution
thatIs shakingthepeoplesod claimtlmirvictims
for the developingof big plantations.This means that the land is
aud not commenin their
chiefs¯"
thewholepolitical,
economic
and so- the thousandeach year.We cannot willbe prohibitive
surate
with
the
advantages
to
he
deto be takenfrom the nativesso that they may be forcedto work for
~ontlnuo
to
face
the
position
with
s
In
an
interview
this
morning
with
cialstructure
ofthenation,
attitude,
andsomeforwardrived.We are,therefore,
drivento
a representative
of the NatalAdver- the ~vhitemen and the wholeof EastAfricaturnedintoa greatslave
"Thegreatest
hopeforthefinalsuc- fatalistic
our attention
uponthe
of concentrate
tiserMr. Dnnnreferred
to the enorcessful
outcome
of thisChinarevolu-stephasto be takenforthe relief
4
......
of a largeAfrican
staff,
some
Whatis required
to check creation
mousand suddengrowthof the native planttt on,
tionIs thatit carrieson an educa-distress¯
the
progress
of
the
various
diseases
hundreds
of
fully
qualified,
but
not
organization
during
the
month
and
to
q’his
point
of
view
is
expressed
]ence
bv
an enlightenedanti-slational
propaganda,
andit is beingunsecondgradedoctorsto helpstemthe
our peoplecontinuously
the factthatduringthatperiod~-elin a speech by a nlember of the very C~overnn~cntin England is
derstood
as wasno otherrevolution
In whichafflict
A fairproor at intervals
and to reducethe sb- risingtideof mortality.
has visitedand spokenat hugomeet-Le-islatlveAssembl- in Rho clearly hinted in a petition to the
herlfistory.
Everymilitary
barracks,
revo- portionof thisstaffmustbe women
inssin manycentres
in theterritory,
~.
....
~ ..... ~]Kiug by organized opponents of
everycompanyquarters,
everytown normaldeathrateis a complete
lution
in
the
medical
and
sanitary
servdoctors
whom
we
need
’as
much
as
the
Illin0is
Bill
Forbids
Licensing
of
u.der
htsJurisdiction.! tiesm,wno oeciare~:J ney COLll(lthe l) i
entered
by soldiers
is a schoolwilere
not
get
a
lahoring
class
out of "¯~ ...... .
........
ices
in
order
to
bring
relief
lethe
door
men.
In
addition
to
this
there
should’
theprinciples
actforthby Dr.Senare
Graduates
ofSch00is
Which
Proceeding, Mr. Dunn stated that , .
.
. t I "lnspetitionrcaus:’"luepetltmn1~
a largebodyof African
lanaowners¯~very
native. in tee .[erafurthersobmttto yourMajesty
studied,
Everywilere
peopleknowtl~e of tim people.The governmenthag be established
’
Bar
Students
Because
of
Race
the
position
of
the
poor
people
at
Ix!
chemists
or
dispensers
to
supplement
ape and Greytownwas desperate
ow- countrywas a landowncrand lthat the Billnow offeroddelibcrately
rootsandcauses
and objectives
of the been devotinglargesums of money
of the.qualified
doctor
both or C010r--Ups
civilwarfare.And all classesand fromyearto yeartowardthe medicaltheefforts
andDowns
ofing toied
the multiplicity
of chargeslev- had no real necessityto go and excludesthe oath of allegianceto
in
town
and
village¯
The
village
disand
eanitary
services,
but
the
fact
that
upon
them
by
their
farmer
landgroupsfavortheessential
principles¯
work. Raising the tax was no .’ourMajesty.
The petitioners
have
than theNegro
Its effortshave not by any means penseris farmoreIndispensable
"ThenChinaIs becoming
militaristic
lords.
remedy, because that merely everyreason’to knowthatthishas
-----.-4-----of diseases
nor tl~evillage
postmaster,
andthereIs no
---China
doesnottakeeasilyto mili- checkedtheprogress
"I chargedthe Europeans
at Grey- made the native produce more.in beendoneso thatthe military
organ°
reasonwhy thelatteris abroadwhile Bulletin
tim deathrateIs sufficient
tarismbutthe~’estIs forcing
her to reduced
No. 16 of the Industrialtownwithbeingresponsible
directlycompetitionwith the white men. lzatlon
theBillcreates
maybe availare faulty¯
Vee tim formeris conspicuous
by his ab- Departmentof the National.
it--and
thereIs hopethrough
thedis- proofthatits methods
Urban for the unrestwhichnow obtains,
I
ableuntrammelled
hy thepenalties
of
The arrival
of thevillage
dis- ~eague summarizesemployment
the government
that sence.
discovered
thatmanynativesin that "In this districttheywere em- military
cipline
of military
service.
ThereIs haveto convince
law in theeventof certain
of large
stunsin the! penseror chemist
is longoverdue,
snd follows:
hopeof a successful
outcomeof the themeresilowing
i distriet
hadbeengivenshortnotice ployersof labor.In other corm- contingencieswell known to your
estimates
eachyearfor medicaland l thetimehascometo install
himwhere Despitethe seasonal
revolution
alsoin timtit is understood
unemployment clearofftheirfarms,
andthesena- triestheygot theirlaborfromthe Majesty’s
Government."
hisservices
areso sorely
needed¯
Wilenand muchthsthas becomechronicin to
services
doesnot necessarily
and supported
by the farmersand by sanitary
tireshavenowhere
to go,for the Is- landlessmen, but here they had
TheInference
is clear;native
lahor
the laborers;everywherethe old meanthattim peopleare havingtile we havesetup thisstuffof qualifiedtortsof themiddlewest,evidences
of cationsIn the neighborhood
are full no landless men. The man who Is to be forcedto workfor the planof theexpenditure.
As an African
doctors,
withitsauxiliary,
the improvement
methods
of apprenttceslflp
andsuildsfullbenefit
In the generaloccupa- to overflowing;’
made
the
best
use
of
the
land
was
ters.If the homeGovernment,
espeor chemistsin townand tlonai
aregivingway to farmers’
unionsand exampleof its wastefulmethodswe dispensers
statusof Negroes
werereported Mr. Dunnstatedthatthe natives the man who had the right to it, ciallya LaborGovernment,
attempts
we should
combat
diseases
suchavethelargeexpeoditure
incurred
in village,
unions
of laborers.
alsodid not understand
why manyof and the white tnan did not con- to interfere
for
June¯
Because
warm
weather
with
the
robbery
and
0xand reducethe deathrate latearriving
the erection
of the GoldCoastHos- cessfully
"Allied
withthesearetl~estudents
summerreportsdid not them had been sued for dipping quer the~.country
involved,
theplanters
willrefor the benefit ortion
and otheryoungClllnese,manyof dtalat Acorn.The amountexpendedamongadultsand infantsand render offer
and everything
had concerted
theusual
relief
to students
seek-charges,
tolerable.
Tl~e Ing work. Some of them accepted to makethemuneasy.This,he said, of the nativebut for himself." sistby forceof arms.Theyexpectto
of thismonument
couldthe healthcondRions
themChristians,Tl~esc
youtlls
are in the erection
intheirrebellion.by
theh"
thecostof tenhospitals
auxiliary
forcewillmakesmoothtim employment
This is the outlookof the white besupported
the driving
forceend thabrainsback havecovered
as helpersin industrial
why theywerewelcoming
an orfriendsat home--the~ppermiddlepathofthedoctor;
tl~cywilldealwith
in
parts
of
the
country
where
there
is
planters
in
East
Africa.
In
Rhoof the Nationalistmovemcut,and
plantsor elevator
operators
lo clubs ganizatlon
whichwas out to helpthe
and decadent
landedaristoc~
of themasseeand andhotels
It could,
bet- thesimpleailments
desia these white men, a mere classes
through
theirlesdership
thereis hope no suchaccommodation-"
located
In the eastor mid- bottomdog.
racyof GreatBritain.
Increase
In tfi~m
thefaith
in
terstill,
havebeendevoted
to themedi-gradually
forth’efuture
of China,
theemergence
handfulof the population,llave
die
west.
The
speaker
continued
with
an
apappllcation~that
wouldmake
of African
youths
in Eng- scientific
Of a national
consciousnnss
and ’tilecaleducation
Guise
pealfor a moretolarant
spirittowardsecuredfor themselves"self-govAt the
Thecost for a run on the hospitals.
development
of ChinaIntoIts properlaudfor thepublicservice.
ernment,"
thatis, the rightof un- Liberia
efforts
to raisethemselves
Has~loReds,
A significant
achievement
was the thenatives’
to dateIs a trifle
over presenttimetherele nothinglikea pan’sage
InnerIn thecommunity
of greatnationsof thishospUal
the
organization
which was hamperedexploitationof the naofa billIn theIllinois
Leglswhich"Isa great
£200,000,
an amount
sufficient
to securerunon thehosl~itals
Not
Eveff
a Railway,
of theworld.
doing
nothing
if
not
preserving
peace
latnreplacloga nniquopenaltyupon
tives; Kenva and Tanganyika
training
to at least100 drawback,
norwould
tl~ere
besufficient
"Speuking
of missionary
work,let a fullmedical
times.,
SaysImmortal
C. B. D.K.
schools
whichfailto scce~tstudentsindifficult
are now seeking the same, and
me saythatChristianity
is planted
In Africanyouths. But now we have handsto dealwlti~timrushil it took I
becauseof theirraceor color¯Tim
we may soou see a federationof
LONDON, July 21.--"We have no
a finebuild-place.
the heartsof tim Chim,se.
I do not theGoldCoastHospital,
bill-Which was Introduced in the Medal
toPorto
"independent" slave States in Reds in Liherla;only whitee and
e&rewhether
or not all thebrickand
IIouseby Representative
CharlesA,
EastAfrica.
mortar
we havebuiltin Ci~hlaarcdeblacks,"
saidDr.Charles
Burgess
DunHaitian
Envoys
Arrested
Grlmn,one of the four coloredmere- Rican Soldier
stroyed,
if all our missionaries
arc
Fear Labor ~overnment
bar King,President
of Liberia.
when
hersof the Legislature,
provides
that SergeantManuelRIsueno,
a native
forbidden
to reenter
the country,
for
At PortAu Princeon no schoolwhichbarspersonsof any PortoRlcanand America’sbestsol- What these people fear most is askedwhetherthe CommunistInfluI haveseenamongour CI;lneso
Chrisence
had
spread
to
his
republic.
Wayto LaborCongressraceor colorcan be esnsiderodIn dietat San Juan,receivedyesterdaypossibleinterferencefroma "La- "Wearenot interested’in
tionswhatIs I~aliy important--the
tradedisby tim Stateand that fromMajorGeneralJamesH. McRae, bor Government in Enghlnd.
tiutt
spirit
of sscrifice
and ofloyally
VCASFIINGTON,
Jnly]3.--Arrest
of ,sodstandlsg
rotesin Liheria."
he added. "We
of suchschoolscannotbe commanding
the SecondCorpsArea,a
meansChristianity
is nO longerforThe ConscriptionBill has now haves’t
the llaittan
dclegalion
to the Pan- graduates
reachedthatstagoyet. We
to takeexamleatlou
for li- silver
medalin recognition
nf hisper- beenreada secondtlmc.the ntiselgnhuta partof Ciline~e
Hie."
**tlncrIc;~n
LaborL’ongress
as it pre- admitted
haven’ta railwayyardIn the whole
censes
to practice
theh’trades
or pro- fectsoldiering
in theSixty-fifth
Infan-sionaryrepresentative
of native country,
paredto depurtfromPortAu Prince fessions.
with
hut we are progressing
Illinois
uccompllshcd
an- try,Th~ medalle awardedannually,
was r~ported
in a teiesram
fromthe othertriumphIn the appointment
Capable
Negro
Dentist
Refused
of und thisyearwhenIt was learned
that interestsvotingfor it. Thereis goodroads.I havebuilt250mileseo
ltaitisn
Fraternal
LaborAssociation
superin- RIsueno would be tn New York on no question of the unarmed na- far."
OfficeSpacein Downtown
and readtodayhy President
WilliamDavidHawleyas assistant
King,whoIs on a visitto
the commanding
officerat tivesrising,and thatthe measnre President
teudcnt
st ArmourStation
in Chicago.furlough,
Green
of
ll~e
American
Federation
of
was entertainedat the
Buildings
inPortland,
Ore. !Laborto the openingsessionof the Tiffsts thefirsttimeIn thirtyyearsPorto Rico forwardedthe medal to is intendedsolely to enablethe England,
here, armedplantersto resistintcrfer-Houseof Commonsyesterday.
a memberof the Negroracehad been GeneralMcRaefor presentation
Congress.
The message,
addressed
to the Do- so honored.
Atlunta.Ga.,July22.--Atlaata’s (Fromthe OregonDailyJournal)
said:"~Vewant In Bostona youngNegro man was
Nesro
i.qde;td.}3utSS a
wealthiest
In an effortto findsuitable
quar- minicanDelegation.
by
in the causeof mademanagerof a storeoperatcd
monnmsnt to ilhnsclf,
ilcb,aves
tile ters1)r.EIbert
L. Booker.
Negroden- you to takeInterest
Haltbmworkers.The delegation
was a chaingrocerysystem.A student
a lifetist,
largest
barber
StlOl,
Inthe city,
wirehasbeenrefused
office
spacearrested
from
the
A.
&
T.
Coliegc
in
Greensat momentof departure
with
insurance
company,
a ccmctcryassobuildings.
seveneditorsof independent
papers, boro, N. C., was employedin the
ciation,
and nn estateveinedst Ol)- in a nuulberof downto’wn
RIclmmnd,
Indiana,
plantof the In~Ve
exp~:t
to
be
advised
of
the
soliSecretary
Saycrof tim Portland
Asproxhnat
ely$1.000,0s0.
ternationsl
Harvester
Company,the
Theater
goersall everthe
of theCongress."
Barsa strive,AlonzoF. |lerlzdonsociationof BnihlingOwners and darity
forseveral
years
¢ountr~
admire
thebeautiful
has wrinenlettersto sseh Tim StateDepartment
professed
to firstto be employed
cameto Atlanta
in Illstwentb.s
arid Manasers,
lu
the
tool-making
department
of
that
hair
of
MissKatheryne
A.
to shedonylightOn timsitopeneds ooc-m~tr,
l~arber
shop.]ltn Indhllsgmanagersss he helleves be unable
plant.
In
Mllwaukro
a
colored
girl
Boyd
of
the
J.
Lawrence
bc gladto sccureDr. uation.
It was said,however,
thaton
¢.ourteous
mnnnerwon the respe(’t
of mlgiltpossibly
in a largekeyfactory
CrinerCompany.
a reportthaton becamecashier
but tu date.ac- June24 it received
1hewhitecttir.cns
wlnttn
tlCserved,
endi ~ookoras a tenant,
MissBoydsays:"I often
totheuseociatio~n’s
newbulle-instructions
of President
Borneof and the FamilyV/elfareSocietyof
|tiehosincss
grew.At |lrstone,tiltheordlsg
itsfirst
colored
visrepllss
havebeen Haiti,
fiveeditors
of IIaitian
papersthatcityemployed
wondered
how otherwomen
tWO cltalrs
wereaddedand as new de- tin,no satisfoctory
ilad
been
arrested
clmrged
with
pubItor
in
the
person
of
Miss
Anna
Howrot!rived,
kepttheirhairlooking
so
roundsworemndnaddlllonal
I,arltcrs
ard,
a
graduate
of
Flsk
University,
licatlon
of
defamatory
articles
against
The
bulletin
said:
"The
inchlent
of
smooth
and
glossyuntilI
wereemployed
untiltodayforty-two
of threefoundries
dentist
of thecolored
race tim Presidentand his Governmeut.Herealsothereturn
started usihg Improved
barbersworkIn a silopthatextendsa graduate
for the arrested
editorsby
andbeingunable Hearings
(Continued
on page5)
an entireblockfromPcaciltree
to ~ecklngassiduously
PluknHairDressing.
Then
location
in which theHaitian
Hread
street
111thebusiness
section. to finda suitable
courts
started
July2, but
I knewthesecret.
This~el.
he
would
be
made
welcome
to
practice
it
was
not
known
whether
the
two
Beginning
as "boss"
Df himself
alone,
tcately
fragranced,
finetext.
has developed
a prob- casesweretheBanle.
uredpreparation
is easyto
I-Ierndon
livedto see morethan700 his prSfesslon,
lem thatItaenmllarrasslng
features
Negroes
employed
in iflSenterprises.
f
use,keeps
my scalphealthy,
for the youpg
AVhenhe diedlatelastnightat the for threesides---one,
and make~my hairsoft,
¯ "Thefarmrep|’~scnts
practically
the
involved.
He
~tgeof sixty-five,
he waspresident
of msn whois the principal
etraigh.t,
silky
andgloss."
onlyInvested
productive
capitalthe
seems
to
be
a
hlsit-ciaas
younr
man
the AtlantaLifeblsursnceCompsny
racehas,and as we losegripon this
appearznce
and dress.
end of tim Southview
Cemetery
Asse- of excellent
the I
dangerof our slnkhlgto a lower
do not desire
ntation,
huthisInterest
was,asAtfirst, "Timbetterbuildings
levelof economic
serfdomis alarmhimas a tenantbecause
theyvisualize RAPIDCITY,S. D., July22.--NeedslnglyIncreased,"
tn hisbarber
shop.
saysthe Norfolk
the harmthatmay cometo theirIn- of 16,000neglected
children
In the JournalandGuide,whoseeditormaincomesif theirbuildings
are ussdto Philippines
wereoutlined
to Presidenttalusthat"we cannotmakethe grade
any greatextentby Negroes.Many ~oolidge
todayhy Mrs,OliverHarrl- towardeconomic
Independenos
SO long
patients
o~ thatraceare quiteable man, vice president,and Edward as a lifetime
of earning
ts offsetby a
to paythepriesoffirst-class
service,
FisherBrown,exeeutive
secretsry
of ltfeUmoOf consuming. One of the
if theycan get it, but the averagethe ChildWelfareLeagueof America. mosthopeful
waysfor thepresent
gendentist
fearsa reputation
forcatering
They camehero fromNew Ym’k.
eratlon
to pushitsproductive
oapaclty
tocolored
people,
Insularmothers’
pensions’for
the beyond
its consumption
needsis to reYOn the otherhand,manydentistsneglectedor abandohedMestizos, traceits stepsto the farm,.and
for
wouldhe gladto learnthata first- chlldren
of whitefathersand satire thosewho are already
on the landsto
classpractitioner
of thecolored
race mothers,
wereurgedon the Brosidentstaythereand bringout of the earth
hadlocated
in thecity,s~ thatwith- by Mrs. Harrimanand Mr. Brown. theprofits
therein."
Theeditor
directs
out embarrassment
to themselves
’and Thesechildren
are loftto shiftfor attention
do the192~U. ~. Censusof
to suchcoloredclientsas may come themselves,
theysaid,and as a resultAgriculthre,
whichindieatss
thattwice
to them,theymightreferthemto a manyof the girlsare takenby white as manyNegroesquitthefarmsduring
dentistof theirown rweowithboth slaversand ths boys~ro explored
In theprevious
five
~ yearsemdidwhite&
oonfldence
and essuranee
thatthey otherway& ’
They buildfleshwherefleshIs wouldbe givencompetent
professio~lM
!~
¯ An Infermal
¢ommittse
conelatlo@
of
/ Iltl|~ed--stmken
cheeks,neckand treatment."
Mrs. Harrlman,MIss Sophie Irene MarineShoot83 in Haiti
~..,;~I ~t--andmany a man and woman,
JulFIg.---C~’rleUan
~": el lnnyaud scrawnyhavethankedMCLoeb,of New York,and formerSen- WASHINGTON,
Groee,Charged’Aff~tres
at Port’.u
~¢: ,~ W’S anorafew weekstreatment
for
atorJ. W. Wodeworth,Jr.,of New Prlnoe,HaitLreported
~ tie decidedImprovement
In loolmand White Pl~sue / ,
to tho State
,beautifulh~-tlmtis easy tO arrange any manper
York,has boonaskedto prepare
a plan
’
~ ~ro.
In PharaohDay~
tonlgh’t
thatMarinePrl.
to earsfor thischildwelfarework Department
~:
and glOSSy;becausethis
~’~i*~my timesthe IncreaseIn weight
~:~/~~etaslshlng--~..flo
ene.eed.lng)y
thin" Edfnbuegh,
’July~3,--~bereulosts
and~bmlt.fl
to’thegoyernmenL
it was vateJ; M. Braneki,whileon Sentry
ua.ni~.meu10 pOUl)tls
m z~ oaye.;wen’led
dutyat the LegaUonearlytoday,left
ths"l~tialf
do~tore
;in’,the
.train,
followinK
thbeonferenes.
his post,wandered
aboutthe cry and,
tcCo~lakesallthe risk--Read
this
fullyas rduohas
!elan81m~mtse,
If aftertaldng4 timeof thePlmraohm
"apl~rentlY
~thontprovoedtion/"
shot
the
dlsenme
I~Im
modem
physicians
and
eastboxeso/ McCoy’aTablote
threeworkln~
people,
killing
one,se- e
¯ Onell~IIn~
bozefi
anyth4n.under-was alsoa ko~ b~" troubleto me~.
~.g~t,
maeor.womando.esn*t
gginat elsedurl~,th0;Ath~lm/an
IdBgeki"
eurnln0
dgesstlonrlotmlywoundinff
nnother-and
silghUy
~ot0en
-Mite,’.r i~elfle
~t,~.~,Pounds
and feeleomplfit~ly
Langother
troubles
sacred
byXldnoy,
Sled-wb~ndlng
the third.
~i~ WRh the marked Improve- ~or SI~ Munipln~ey Davy .Rone. der~orProstate
Gland’
vanish
qOlSSly,
lyys-with
Improve
ston,of Combrl~g~
saidin an addressRUdolph’s
Pm~tls,
now’eolootl0e
tt’eat- nransldthenreturned
is t~e ]r~ga,
meatb~sorihed
by waila00woKsnsu~ty tinn,
thb
t;eport
aa~d,
e~n~d
’continued
firbeforeths afltisl~e~teal
A~soela~0n
defter,
produced
ssebtam~Pgresult#
tl/at
~ll~.~,!~:H
"ALWAYSTHSFINESTHAIRDRESSlNG
°p’
I ~;.~.~f~
itaff
at’l’andom
froma balcony,
sevez~l
the:W. El,Wsy,Coml~.~
riO&Wett~Qver
: ~l~!~
I|
;At’¢sde,
Ka~kseiw~.M0,,
navemg~L~
~ it shotsuomlngcloseto a gendarmerie
Imi/~dbte
fo~every
gusrdm~,to
getthe’~essNOW
THE
t~lE$1’
TO
USE"
’
1
~~’~;Pb
fits:
th~t[t
thfiL
~ond0rful
"trektm0.~t
,~a~
~lvo
wbo mac app~;ehl~g
to m~,~st
munuon
’
~ot£a
:mumm~/ot
t,lo0’
B.~themnap man or womansu~srersnostd’officer
’him,
~ii~"
Lmb.~n~
~’to,gp’Oill:li4~a!
oonslder
Itfit.at
dot~:
to~wette..for
luforlna.
I tlonab0ut
thissuar~ntnd
h0mstreatment

SUNDAY,JULY 31 "
Parade and MonsterMass Meeting.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1
Registering
of Delegates.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
President’s
Address;resumeof the year’swork,withsuggestions
forfutureoperation.
Secretary’s
and Treasurer’s
Reports.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3
" Discussing
of President’s
Address
andReports.
Discussing
waysand meansof bringingaboutunitedeffort
¯ amongcommunityleadersfor best interestof race.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4
Readingand discussion
of "NEGROBILLOF
RIGHTS."
Discussionof ways and meansof prop.agating
Negro
Culturein the commumty.
Discussingways and meansto bettereconomicconditions
in community.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
Discussion of "PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS OF
MARCUS GARVEY."
Discussion
of ways and meansof diseminatmg
race literaturein the community¯
Discussingof ways and means to ,re that "THE NEGRO
WORLD" is read in the" home" of every Negro in the
community.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
Recess.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

\

MassMeetings
at 3:00P. M. and8:30P. M.
Addresses
by Prominent
Negroes
of yourcommunity.

PLIGHT
OF
N[I;l]O
INLAND
OFFR[[

SpecialCampaignfor new members.

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
AppointingCommitteeson By-laws.
Receivingof Motionsand Resolutions
for By-laws.

Alonzo
Herndon,
Negro
iilfonaire
ofAdanta,
Dies;
Was
Born
aSlave

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
Discussingand approvingBy-laws.
Discussing
the political
outtookof the community.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
Goodandwelfare
of thedivisions.
Discussing
theIncorporation
ofLocal
Divisions
and-takingofproper
steps
todoso.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
P

Discussi.ng
waysandmeans
forthefuture
prosecution
of
the releaseof MarcusGarvey.

Production
and
Consumption

FRIDAY,AUGUST 12

President
Asked
toAid
Poor
Filipino
Children

A Message
to
’ Underweight
iilMenandWomen

Discussing
theeducational
program,
withspecial
emph~sison Liberty
University.
Discussing
thegiving
of scholarships
toworthy
children
of.loyal
members¯

f~’L

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13
Reception
andDance.

|i¯-

i!:

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14

II

II

f~/~~body
~
~
i
’
udngImproved
Pluko
HairDressing,
everyone
would
have
m
ana
st~that~/aylooking
smooth
~,daintily
perfumed
preparation
issoeconom/.ca~ly
pri¢~l
; d everyone
canafford
touseit.
,

~i

i

E

"

[[

Ii
I!

/E’

[I

,~ ~

Jill

MassMectings.
Closing
of Convention.
Receipts
of afternoon
meeting
be forwarded
to Mrs.
Garvey
.atNewYork,
to be presented
to thePresidentGeneral
on hisBirthday
Anniversary,
August
17,1927.

BLESSOURPRESIDENT"
"
’
ETHIOPIAN NATIONAL ANTHEM"
~GOD

a

,
’

.

’,

;

FRED A. TOOTE
’,

AMBITIO~
of a happyman,POTENTINI~
willrestore
you.If youhaveabused
yourself
andyeaireslowing
oldtoocoos.
if youarenervous
to start,
farting
lindquleklF
exhausted,
pOTI~NTINI9
wUl helpyoulIf yourCourage
Is rundown,no PEP,uo AMnITION--lose
no Ume,orderpOTENTINE,
the wonforful
luecess
compounded¯
POTENTINE
brings
double
action
andquickPepIn a few’
mtnotes!
Marvelous
"Piok-Up!"
Man,saveyoursolfl
RevLvetheCONFIDENC~
lost!Don’tstsya WEAKLING!
Improve
yotlrselft
Getetronser
and etronser:
~veryday counts.
Sendtheorderrightnow!POTBNTINE
,s waiting
for you
tobrine
backtheVimofYouth,
theStrength
ofa realMAN!$5.00
double
action
value
reduced
toSS.00,
S for$5¯00,
sentInplain
wrapper.
Ouarantoe4
or Mon~y
By J. LOUIS ENGDAHL
wants to withdraw parliamentary naeklOrderhowlDo It,it payer
(In iheN. Y. SallyWorker~July23) Immunity
so thatit san sendhim to
Don’t
bother
towrite
a letter;
inclose
a two-Sollar
bill(or$5.00
for|) with
andthefamous
Palestine
wUlcometoyoupromptly
andallcharge|
he had helpedto carry thisooupon,
NOTE,~WhlIein Parison his re- prisonbecause
prepaid.
Use
Potentlne
fro.
15
da~s,
If
not
satisfied
~ml
wll!
set
~eur
money
back.
turn to New YorkfromMoscow,Com- on the Communistwar againstthe
ADDUSS YOpR F.NVELOPES TO
warthathadcostthelives
radeEngdahlattended
the sessionof imperialist
FRANCE
N,IF.
FINSTON
soldiers,
workers
andfarmers
the FrenchChamberof Deputieson of 10,000
Boz47,Hamaton
Gmm~gs
O.,New~orkenF,
the day thatparliamentary
immunityof France.Cachinpointedout that
in bloodhad beenmade
wss deniedMarcelCaehin,the Frenchthissacrifice
......
-.-.......~....
m.’m
¯ ~.~**
.*....~
¯t
ofbankers
andmili- Name...****..,..**....~.......,...~..
Communist
deputy,who is alsoeditorforthesoleprofit
of the centralorganof tim French tarism.
thattheCommunists
CommunistParty,rHumantte.As a Cachindeclared
toofferforthefight
rssultCachinhas beensentenced
and hadno apologies
they
had
made.
He
declared
thatnot
will servestx monthsIn La Santa
one wordutteredby the partx,would
Prison
as a result
of theantl-miUtarlst
wordsfor which
uctlvltles
carriedon by theI,h’enchbo retracted--the
partyduringthe Moroccan
Venx’.Eng- severalcomradeswere alreadyIn
mereoftenovertaxtheirstrength
and
prison.
dahlwritesof thishistoric
eventas
takechanceswhichmay Involvethem
"During
thewarin theRlffwe called
follows:
in desperate
peril¯Womenswimmers.
uponthesoldiers
of theFrench
repubHereare his words:
as a rule,do not,The results
areseen
"1 have nothingto ask from the licnottofight
their
brothers
InAfrica.
in the drowning
of 445 of the strenger
-.--..-o----Chamberof Deputies,I am readyto We calleduponthem to say to the
sexin oneyearIn thiscryas against
To the Editorof The NegroWorld: only21 women.
go to prison.I have beenthereal- soldiers
in Morocco:
ready.A Communist
ie not degraded
Morepersonswere drownedin New One more thing: every swimmer
"’NolWe willnot fight you.
bybeingjelled
in defense
oftheideals Wo willjoinbandswithyou like YorkCitylastyeartitanIn any othershouldremember
tlmt,bad as a nramp
of hie psrty.On the contrsry,
the brothers.
~ear
since1917,The numberexceededmay be, usuallythe mostdangerous
We sre equallyunformoreyou strikeat us, the moresym- tunatswithyou,Let us unitetn- 450.The newscolumusare againre- thingaboutitIs thepanicit is likely
pathyyou willcrestsfor the Com- steod~sad fightagainstoureom- cordingdrownings
with tragicfre- to cause,victims¯
If you havea cramp,
munist
Partyandforitsprinciples,
in men enemyl"
quency.
don’tget excited.
A cramprarely.
If
the mindsof theworking
classmasses.
ever,
need
cripple
evena fairlygood
known,but
"Such was our crime. We nailed It may not be generally
We w;ll not cease for a momentto uponnaciland everysoldierof the of thosewho met deathin the waterswimmer.:Keep your head and make
defendpesossad fightagainstira- republloto say to his supposed lastyear,therewere22 men to everyfor shore--without
tryingto u~ th~
perlaiiem."
woman.Doesthismean thatmen are legor armwhichis troubling
you.
enemy:
TirosMarcelCachln,editorof the
thanwomen?At least, Many, many drowningsoccur beI do not©ometo fight morereckless
FrenchCommunist
dally,l’Humanltc, "’Srotberl
in
the
water,
they
are
more
venturecausa
some
foolish
swimmers
think
It’s
thundered
against
the Imperialist
re- agsinstyou.I cometo joinarme some.Perhaps.
littlecan be doneto sportto pretendthey’reIn trouhie.
with
you.
Like
you,
I
em
onactlouin tim Franch Chamber of
alterthismale nropensity
to take Thathat)pens
eo frequently
thatwl~fjt
slaved.I am arm’ed.I havede- chances,
Deputies,
but,we believe,
If The Negrosemeonoreallydoesgst lutetrouble.
termlned
to strikedownour com- World
will
call
attention
to
these
facts
the
others
think
It’s
Just
somemore
An HistoricMoment
mon tyranny,
i willbe free.Do
Too often,we hear It
It was an historic
moment.Onlya
may he the means of preserving"horseplay."
you wishto becomefreelikewise? It
precious
lives.
said:"I didn’t
knowhe wasin trouble.
few momentsheforoI had been ad- ThereIs my hand:’"
Ver~
mittedto tho gallerynf the Chamber
If goodswimmers
willstrike
m|t for I thoughthe was Justfooling."
These
were
the
words
of
revolutiontruly
yours,
on the invitation
of ComradeCachln.
shoreand safetyat thefirstsignof
ary
fraternization
that
the
French
HENRY
O.
HARDING,
M.D.,
~V~enI enteredM. Barthou,
the minUrlug,andif thosewho arenot strong
HarlemTuberculosis
aud
isterof Justice,
was addressing
the CommunistPartyurgedupon Frenchswimmers
willtakecareneverto get Chairman.
as theyfacedtheirbrother
Chumborfromthe Tribune,declaringsoldiers
i beyond
theirdepth,
therewillbefewerHealthCommittee.
wm’kers
and
farmers
in
Morocco.
thatthe Chamberhad the powerand
Isuchtragedies.Men and hey swim- July21.1927.
the dutyto withdraw
the parliamentary immunitythatis supposedto be
a privilege
of everydeputy.
.Barthou,
sleek,slender
and baldheaded,
wasthe
typical
Imperialist
statesman.
TwentyfivemorepoundsIn weightwouldhave
madehim thetwinbrotherof Nicholas
Longworth,
the son-ln-lsw
of the late
Theodore
Roesevolt,
who presides
over
the Houseof Representatives
at WashIngton,
D. O.
Rarthoufinishes
shortly.
Thenthe
spokesmen
of the variousparties,
of
whichthereare many in the French
chamber,
arerecogntzed
in turnby the
president
of the chamber,
Mr. Boutsson,who sitson a highdais¯He is
dressed
in immaculate
evening
clothes.
Speaker
afterspeaker,
especially
on
theextremeright,are repeatedly
Interrupted
by shoutsof derisiou
and
bitterinvective,
hurledat themfrom
the left.The Communists
are seated
at the extremeleftof the presiding
officer.
M. Boulsson
hasa longstick
withwhichhe beatsuponhis table
to quietthe turmoil.
Whenthisfails
he beginsringinga hell,rathervioWillBe in
lently,
and witha greatshowof temper. Thereis plentyof noise and
actionJn theFrenchparliament.
But there are few interruptions
wilesCaehinspeaks¯He repeatsthe
PhiladelphiaDivisionRunningSpecial~raln tO Cjt~ "
standof the partyon the Moroccan
war.For thatIs the chargesgalnst
him. The governmentof Polnnare

lmperialiste
in French’Parliament
WithdrawFamed
Immunity,
to SendEditorof l’Humanite
to Prison~
in Defiant
SpeechHe Repeats
Standof Party
on the MoroccanWar

Frequent
Drownings
ofMen
Due
toTaking
Chances

EXTRAORDINARY

OPENING
OFCONVENTION

SUNDAY,
JULY31,1927

DIVISIONSIN THE ENTIRE STATE 0F NEW JERSEY,,
and BROOKLYN

NEW

Faces
Deportation
hto
Hands
of
Fascist
Enemies
.
---.--~
Attorneys
for ArmandoBorghl,wb
has been ordereddeportedfrom the
UnitedStatesto Italywherehs fanes
deathat the handsof the Fesoleti
have appealedto the UnitedStates
Department
of Laborto permithim to
leavethiseountryat hie own expense
for some other countryof his own
ohoosinff.
BorghtiS a eftlsen
of Italywhoonteredthe UnitedStatesas a temporary visitoron November
9, 1926.l~e
Is heldfordeportation
to Italyon ths
charges that hs remained in the
UnitedStatesbeyondthe fourmonths
all.owed
himandthathelsan allenmmarehlst
andIs hereIn violation
of the
Immigration
Act.
In answer
to thefirstcharge,
Borgh!
!
has statedthatft was hteImpression,
afterobtathlng
legaladvice,
thathie
vim~.was goodfor one year.It read,
"Thisviesis goodfor one yearprovlded the passport continuesin
fores."B0rghlattempted
to havehis
passport
extended.
The Italiancon-[
sul at Bostontookit awayinstead,
I
stating
thatBorghi
was"notqualified
I
to bs an Italiancitizen"
becauseof
hisanti-Fascist
sentiments,
As to the secondcharge,Borghiadmlththathe a philosophical
anarchist.
He stated
speolflcally
in hfsexamlnatlonsthathe doesnotbelieve
in vielenesagainst
eonstituted
authority
or
government
officials.
He Is a highly
intellectual
and well-educated
~ean.
HIs deportation
In the faceof his
professedanti-Fascist
viewsmeans
dssth~Eitherexeeutlonunder thu
famesof theFasolst
courtsInstituted
speslsJly
to punishpoliUeal
offenders
or at the handsof the Fasotstmob.
Berghi’shones In Italy hem been
burnedbF titslZ~olsU.
HIS son has
beenreobolstened
and not allowedto
leavuthe countrybut is being’hem
as .hostage.
to insure
hisfather’s
returlL
LoMd ~ for Ber~bl’sdefenes
beense0uredby the AmerlasaCivil
IAbertles
Us/on.

".............
......... ,......
, ¯ , ........

PROGRAM
Divine Servlees at 11 A. M.
Liberty Hall, 120 Wed 13Sth Stree~
Grand Street Farads, 9- o’Clock, Starting from Hen~quarterJt
Big Maeg Meeting at Liberty Hall

120W. 1381hSt.,N.Y. C.,at8 P. M.

ADMISSION
TOMASS
M:EE’TING
ATARMORY,
$1,00

¯Z

Follow]hE
Notablea
lnvRed
to Speaka~ Eeenlnff
Meei~mr~

Governor ALFRED E. SMITH
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, Jr.
Mayor JAMES J. WALKER
Ex-Mayor JOHN F. HYEAN
Cons~essmanROYAL H. WELLER
~Mr. CASPER HOLSTEIN
His Grace GEO. ALEX McGUIRE ¯
WillPreach
at theMornhql
Servlee
at 11A.M.
HON.F. A. TOOTE,ActingPresident
General

BIGV0CAL
andMUSICAL
PROGRAM
" EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO ATTFJqD

LET’S PUT IT OVER BiG!
/

~~~’~’~v~*’-’~

YORK
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O

remarkable
thathe shouldaccepta position
hedgedaboutas the A YANKEE
S~lDf~llf21j
~ I A/"l~
-.gPECTACLF_~’
Liberian
Mission
now is,and in whichhe is likelyto findhimself
outranked
by somewhiteagentof the Department
of State,or the
Firestone
interests,
in thesamewaythattheBornegovernment
of
By AMY J~ GARVEY ’ Raleigh, the Pride of North Carolina
Haitiis dominated
and orderedby Americaninterests.
We do not
imaginet~ata man of Mr. Francis’
temperament
and training
is Now that the ~Jlg powers have their
RALd~XGH,N. C., 15 of interestto the Race becaueeof Its educationaliFgoingto llkethecondition
of affair@
whichwillconfront
himwhen ¯ epresentatlveeat Geneva palavering et/tuUons,Shaw Universityand St. Augustine’sSchool. To Democrats R ill
er theratiosof their"respective
fleets,a sacredehrlne,being the home of the "RaleighNews’andObserver,"the proud
he settles,
down.toworkat Monrovia.
Liberia,
likeHaiti.appears
to be lostto theNegropeopleas an the world la buzzing with euggestipns child of JosephusDaaleis.From "the city directorywe 10am that "The city
independent
government--lost
by the treachery
and venality
of its of how peace can be maintained and of Raleigh,capitalof the State, is the heartof North Carolinaprogress.It
criticizingthe hypocritical
etatesmen Is a commercialand educationalcenter.Its growth .and progressduring the
greatmen,so called.
It is to grieve.

FORWORLD
PEACE

142 Wast 130th Btrart, New York
TelephoneMornlngslde2517
A paper publishedevery Saturday in the interest of the Negro Race and the
Universal Negro ImprovementAsseelatlonby the African CommunlUesLeague.
T.
THOMAS
FOBTUNE
MARCUS
GARVEY
NORTON G. G. THOMAS
I~I~ROL
V.
REEVES
AMY
JACQUES
GARVEY
SAMUEL
A, HAYNES
PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA
ERNEST
E.
MAIR

.....
......
......
....
o
......

Editor
Managing Editor
Acting ManagingEditor
AssociateEditor
1 Contributing
~
Editors
Spanish Editor
~uslness Manager

whosepublishedlntentibns
axe farthest
past few years have been rapidand substantial.Aside from its great advanaway from their hearts.
One of the most outstanding sug- tages aa a commercialand distributingcenterl which le responsiblefor Its
gestionsfor worldpeace this week ha~ rapidlyIncreaseddevelopment,it Is a city that aboundsin historicaltraditionsand Is the prideof NorthCarolina,The estimatedpopulation,
is 35,000.
~ome from America’sgreatest critlc~ ~
The hub of Negro activltieeis to be found on E. Hargett Street, betweeu
RESIDENTBORNeof Haitiis not popularwith his people, ~. L. Men.ken:
Fayetville
and Blount Streets.Here are the principalbusinesshouses,a largo
becanse,
it is claimed,
he is nota citizen
of Haitiandwas
"Let the United States,which |s
number of which are located in the Llgbtner Bundlng and LIg~htserArcade.
placed
inoffice,
andis keptin office,
by andwiththeassist- now richer and stronger than any
Among others
other notion, and perhaps richer

THE HAITIAN PRESIDENT’S LONG ARM
AND HIGH HAND

p

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD
Dos.otto
Foreign
83.00
One Year .......................
$2.50
One Year .......................
. .............
1.25
Six Months.....................
2.00
SIx Months.......
Russell,
the American
highcommissioner.
Because
Three Monthe...................
7S I ThreeMonths ...................
1.25 anceof General

and stronger than all of them put

of the protectiongivenhim bv tbe AmericanHigh Comm~sion together, prepare such vast and
President
Bornerulesthe countrywitha longarm and highhand. horrible armaments that they are
Thenlet it launchthem
To allintents
and purposes,
it hasbeenmadeto appear,
President irresistible,
againstFrance,or some other such
PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; ten cents
Borne
is
Ifalti.
He
rules
the
legislature
and
the
cabinet
and
imchronic
trouble
maker, and proceed
elsewherein the U. 8. A.I ten centsin foreigncountries,
prisons
whomhe willand forwhatreasons
seemssufficient
to him. to give the victima sound beating.
And then let it announce quietly
Advert~ln~Rates at Office
He appears
to havea special
grievance
against
Haitian
editors
and that
war is adjourned,
and that the
withcriti- next nation which preparesfor it
VOL. XXII.
No. 25 has a bunchof theniin jailmostof thetime,charged
NEW YORK, JULY 30, 1927
clzingsomeolleor otherphaseof his administration,
or him.He will get anotherand worse dose of
same medicine.
appears
to be it h!glt
typeof lowtyrant,
whowillbrookno crossing the
"This scheme would more nearly
servants,
thepeople
of Haiti.
The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionabk of hiswillby anyof hisobedient
approximatethe course of justice
Thingshavechangedgreatly
in Haitiduringtbe administrationw[thincivilizedstatesthan any of
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
HighCommission.
In the old daysa rulersuchas the worldcourts,leaguesof nations
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the of tileAmerican
other such fantasma that now
partof an advertiser
to adhere
to anyfepresentation
e~,-tained President
BornewouldbareIns’ted
no longerthanit was possible and
snter~ainsentimentalists--many
of
ins NegroWorldadvertieement.
fora dissatisfied
or wronged
general
to get hismobtogether,
when them with something to sell. The
a President
Bornewouldhavebeengrabbed
and cut to piecesand his courts are obeyed among us, not
because there is any solemn pace
remains
fed to the hungrydogs.
among litigants to respect their
The
latest
high-handed
act
of
President
Borne
is
related
in
a
disfiatsbut simplyand solely because
SUCCESS TO THE LOCAL CONVENTIONS
patch,datedat Washington
July18,sentby the Haitian
Fraternal they have forssbehind them."
HE localconventions
of the Universal
NegroImprovementLaborAssociation
and readby Mr. WilliamGreen,president
of Mr. Mencken also makes another
uggestlon which would not create so
Association,
calledto meetfromSunday,
july31, to Sun- tileAnlcrican
Federation
of Labor,at theopeningsessionof themuch
animosity between the strong
day,August14, inclusive,
are now,as The NegroWorld LaborCongress,
statingtl:atthe delegates
to the Pan-American
nations and would be less expensive
comesoffthe press,in fullmotion.
The openingsessions
in New LaborCongress,
than
whipping
France or England:
whichinchtdcd
seveneditors,
hadbeenarrested
as
York weregrandand impressive,
and we are persuaded
that the theywereprepared
"l believethat the United States
to departfor the UnitedStatesto attendthe
put an end to this unpleasant
openingsessions
in the otherlocalswereequally
so. A splendidlaborcongress.
Thisdispatchdoesnot statewhy they werear- could
situationand at no great cost or
program,
covering
thevariedinterests
of thelocals,
wassuggested
rested.But tbe message,
addressed
to the Dominican
delegation, rick.If it startedtomorrowto arm
in advanceby ActingPresident-General
FredA. Toote,so thatthe asksthattheytake"interest
in earnest, no other nation could
in thecauseof Haitian
workers."
to keep up with it; they’dall
localscouldhaveplainsailing
alongan adeqnately
charted
course PoorHaitiappearsto haveno futureas a Negrorepublic.
Her hope
be bankrupt in two years if they
of helpful
discussions
and wiseconclusions
concerning
matters
of rulers,
withtlmexception
of theinnnortal
"i’ouissaint
L’Ouverture tried to hold the pace. This fact
vitalmoment
to theassociation,
andwe expect
to hearthatallalongappear
to havefallen
farshortof thelligh
calling
whichis in suc- becameobv, ioucat the closeof the
World War~* when oven England,
thefarflunglilleof locals
greatenthusiasm
andll0pefubless
pre- cessful
adntinistration
of a sovereign
republic.
the richestof the contestantsand
vailedandhelpedto shapethefinalworkso thatthe bestresults
the one that had profited most by
maybe theoutcome
of it all.
the war, saw clearlythat she could
KIDNAPPING
AND
FLOGGING
WHITE
PERSONS
not keep up with Uncle Sam on the
Therewillbe present
everywhere
a general
feeling
of regretthat
seas, So shc had her agents in
IN THE SOUTH GROWING IN FAVOR
President-General
MarcusGarveyis not freeto takean activepart
Washingtonroot hard for the Disin themeetings
of the localconventions.
Tileinspiration
of his
armament
Confsrenee that silly
rE noticewithmoreor lessinterest
thatkidnapping
white
pacifistshod alreadypropresence
andthemagicof hisvoicewillbe missed
by all,who.howpersonsand flogging
themscverely
and leavingthemon American
posed, and the result was that the
ever,willfeelthathe is present
withthemembers
of tilelocals
in
thchighways
to shigtfor themselves,
the victims
being United States agreed to keep the
thespirit,
altholtgh
absent
in theflesh,
andthere
willbe comfort
in mostlywhitewomenandyoungsters,
is growing
in favorin Gcorgia, American fleet down to the level
rite
feeling.
of the P.nglish
fleet.
Alabama
andFlorida,
Statcsnotedformob lawlessncss
in the past,
"Thiswoe ¯ great folly.It left
We believe
thattim outcome
of thelocalconventions
willbe for iu whichNegroes
wercforthc mostpartthevictims.
In a dispatch England still able to dream of
tbe general
goodof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
fromAtlantathcNew YorkSun catalogs
sometwentyflogging
cases tackling and butchering the acandtherefore,
of theNegrorace,and thatwillbe Treatgaiu.Now in thethrecStatcs,
Yankee, and so opened the
withonlyoneconviction.
Therehavebeenthir- cursed
way for more ware. If the United
is thetimeto buildstronger
the locals
and to standby theparenttccuncwflogging
casesin Alabama
andtwoin Florida,
addedto five Stotea had built twenty or thirty
bodyin thegreat
workof tbeassociation.
alrcady
rcvcalcd
illGeorgia.
theSundeclares,
which"indicate
an in- battleships end than employed
to s;nk oil the English and
crcasc
in tblsinethod
of rcfortu
in theSouth."
Tbewhite%ictims
are thsm
Japanese battleshipsthsre would
LIBERIA AND THE NEW UNITED STATES
chargcd
withbciugimmoral
forthe mostpart,and theiryoungstersbe peacein the worldtoday,and it
havecumcin fora shareof punishment
because
of tbesinsof their would be genuine. True enough,
MINISTER
Englishwould have yelled blue
ntothcrs.
"Lynchiug
of Ncgrocs
has takena backseat,whilehoodcd the
murder end called upon God to
E areallmoreor lessinterested
in theRelmblic
of Liberia,
andnnlloodcd
bandschoosewhitevictims
fromhomesandthe street witness that they were being unon the westcoastof Africa,whichwas settled
by dis- to whiptbem,"saystheSun account.
done by an internationaleriminel,
they’dhave got overit quickly,
satisfied
American
Negroes
underthesupervisiou
of the Tllcrc
docsnotappear
to be artysufficient
lawin anyoneof the but
end by this time they’d have beAmerican
Colonization
Society,
to whichsomeof thebestandgreat-threeStatesto ntcctthe floggers
and put thcmout of business. come used to keepingpeace."
est Americans
of thcirtimesbelonged.
Liberia
was intended
to be Thatis maittly
truebccausc
thc flogging
business
has heretofore Accordingto Mr. Meneken’apropmm.l
a placeof refuge
fordissatisfied
Negroes
andtheirdescendants,
who bcenrcscrvcd
for the poorNcgro,whom the whitesusuallycon- the world would thcn be at the mercy
the United Statee of America, but
had beenstolenfromtheirnativelandand enshwetl
ill someone ~ideras bchtgontsidc
of law andlegalproccss
and amenable
to mob of
not for long, as the erstwhilepowero
of thecountries
of the NewWorld.Liberia
is oneof thc twoinde- la~v,which
is no btwat all.Butlawswillbe emlcted
in shortorderwith revengeranklingtn their hearts,
pendent
Negrocountries
in existencc
andis a melnber
of tileLeaglteto protcctwhitcwomcnand children
frombeingflogged,
and the would use the peoplcs of Asia by
methods to menace America
of Nations.
law thatprotccts
tbclnmustalsoprotectthe Negro.Out of the stealthy
from the Pacific elde. while they as
But Liberiahas neverpr0spcred
as European
colonies
in Africadirtynlesssonlegoodlnay come.
European nations would through necessityunite and attack her from the
have.Someof theselatter,
especially
theEnglishcolonies,
have
Athtntic ride. Nothing would unite
prospered
by leapsand bonnds.
Theyhavegrowngreatand wealthy,
Europcan nations quicker than the
and oneof them.timUnionof SontllAfrica,
hasattained
to indenightmarE)of an Anlcricanogre, and
Too many nlctnbersof the race have the Negrois the Worst sufferer,he is a united Europo would then make big
pendentsovereignty
as one of the fourdominions
of the Britishrnet
wJtb much individualsuccessand not by any means the only one.~ promisestO Asia In orderto keep Uncle
Empire.The Negrohas beensubordinated
to European
adntinistrahave contributed to the building of Birmingham Reporter.
Sam busy in the Pacificlooking after
tiesandvicionsly
color-barred
in hiseconomic
as in hiscivil
rights,big businessand other organlzatione
the Philippines,Hawaii and Guam. It
hisland~takenfromhim andhislaborpractically
confiscated,
for whichare a creditto thrift,frugality If you can’t stop the band wagon, should not be forgottenthat Amerie.~
and husiness acnnleu of themselves then Jump on it and ride. Don’tlet It hae fifteenmillioncoloredpeoplehere
thebenefit
of theEuropean
white
squatters.
It is quitea longstoryand to the 1’~tcehilvenot yet learned leave you standing there.--Tampa who are outragedand heSse.red dally
as to whyLiberia
hasnotprospered
as the whitecolonies
in Africato keep theirpersonalfeelings,griev- Bulletin.
by her white population; they are
and nninlosities,
oat of insUtuhave;but riteglaring
factstandsout thatLiberiahasfailedto ances
citizensin name only, yet this Is the
tlnns they serve, but "not altogether
that Men.ken would like to
becometheplaceof refugeforthe oppressed
Negroes
of theworld (heir own, Too many have not learrted We are optintistic--beyondmeasare country
we will giv~ the people the pro- hnve the world at its mercy. And,
itsphilanthropic
promoters
designed
it to be.It hasreallybecometo disagreeon one tt~ing and agreeon --if
prithee,
what would be the attitude
gram, and will. tell them where the
Leader.
a placewhereAmerican
Negroeswho baresoughtrefugetherefind another.--Louisvllle
money goes. For the American Negro of this disgruntledgroup If America
was menaced on both oceans? The
it difficult
to remain
there
andkeepoutof jail,
if theydo notsub- Couditlons change free year to has an affectionfor Africa the depths dope
that was handed out to them In
which have never yet been sounded,
scribesubmissively
andentirely
to the willof President
Kingand rear and from time to time. Keep of
and the value Of which only the fu- the last war about "making the world
his adherents,
who haveusurpedthe functions
of the government
abreast with these thinge and remem- ture will know.--Christian
safe
for
dame)crecy
TM wouldhave’tobe
~eeord.
a littlestrongernow for the patients.
and turneda democracy
intoan autocracy,
as we understand
it from ber If you do not vote you simply do
Methlnks they would ask ’qDr. Unein
count. You are on the outslde.~
If the colored man be denied equal
persons
whohaverecently
returned
to thiscountry
fromLiberia. not
ClevelandCall
for somethingnew called "Making
rights, tomorrow other groups may be Barn"
Liberia
hasbeenmuchin thepubliceyeof late.TherecentelecAmerica safe for the Negro."
denied t~e same equal standing before
Amerlc~
must first put her houce in
Unorthodox
ideas
have
always
tion,in whichtheKingfaction
wassaidto be victorious,
is claimed
the law. There is a race problem.
theirdifficulties
In a world of There will always be a race problem, orderbeforeshe Gas talkaboutpoll(ring
by the Faulknerfaction,
whichopposedPresident
King,to have found
such a conventionally
solidhue. Crier
a~ therewill be a religiousprob- Europe.
beenaccomplished
by wholesale
frauds,and the matteris now in of radicalismand heresy preventricer Just
It will last an long as prejudice
the courtsfor finaldetermination.
The orderof President
King examinationof our socialand religious lem.
and hate rule human affairs. It wIU
fabrlca,--Atlan
ta
Independent.
driving
American
missionaries
outof thecountry,
andtheinvaluable
disappear when tolerance and reason,
Insteadof hate and bigotryand fanati- Ever sincewe’ have been able to reconcession
of rubberlandsto the Firestone
Company,
camealong No people who have not n strong cism
really rule our decisions.--Blackmember, we have been told to have
intellectual
grasp,
and
an
unchangins
before
theelection,
andcreated
a situation
which
is yetin theseethfaith. Have faith in the InherO~t
and White Chronicle.
~wlll
to
overcome
apparently
insurgaedneasof things and everythingwill
ing.WhileLiberia
is in an uproaras a resultof allthedoingswe
mountable obstacles,may hope to ma!come out all righL Keep the faith
haverelated
President
Kingand hisfamilyanda staffof officials
terially change the untoward condiand you will conquerall things.From
aredoingEuropeon a royalscale,andthe wardebtof the countrytions which hamper them.--Washinsour youth np wa have tried to keep
ton
~rrlbune.
the faith.
to theUnitedStates,
it has beenannounced,
hasbeenpaidto the
As an abstract propositionkeeping
lastpenny.
’ Many a difficulty could bc easily
faith sounds well. Ae an academic
Wheredid the Kingadministration
get the big moneynecessarysolved by quietly sitting down and
queetlonIt gives oratorsa wonderful
talking It over in n CChristlanand
opportunityto displaytheir foreneio
to buyup thepresidential
election,
as alleged,
to cancel
thenation’s
F~ztereflAm secondeia~ masterApril16. 1919.at the Postoffice at New York. N. Y. under the Act of March 0. 1879.
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~ tory.wbe a~tained¯ pie-sets in. They are beneflci~!~ bulld~

N

DIVI31ON$

oo,oSpaniEN
I[

Divldons
are
urged
tosendinregular
weekly
slonhere.The recentchangeof offire insure
prompt
publication,
mattermust
be reports,
typedor
oftheU.~.I.A.wasvisited
byMr.

eers has put new life into it and the;
Louis F. Lavenaire,who has been apdry-rotfrom which it was sufferingle
pointsd by Madam M. I. T. De Mena~
plainly written on one gide of the paper. Make your
fast disappearing.
Thereis proofof it
as captain of tha Juveniles for the
reports
snappy
and
interesting
by
omitting
all
unimpor¯
ou every slde~ Meetings of all kinds
~leld of Costa Rica, under the orders
axe being better attends& our last
of the colonel Of the legions, Mr.
rant details.--EDITOR.
a~ ¯t our hall Every Use he spoke
Garvey Day exercisesbeing gratifying
James H. Coll/n~l. Mr. Lavenalre Was
accepted according to his ~ppoint- /
evidenceof the feelingof loyaltystill
he electrifiedhis audience.Those who
sent.
extant among members of the raca for
heard ~ prencune, ed him n wonder
of otherdlvlalons,notablyamong them
On Juno 25 he arranged a meeting
our
persecuted
leader,
as
well
as
an
and ¯ credit to the Negro race.
NEW
ORLEANS
IX
are Captain Shirley and Mr. Bowen of
DAffON~
which was held In Liberty Hall for
expressionof the confidencethat Is
Words eanno.t express the an.
New
York,
Mr.
Marsheneck
of
Monconstitutional
instruction
of the units.
alreadyrestored between the officers treal nnd Mrs. wnhelminaWilliams Of! Dayton Division No. 214. U. N. L A.
I
thuslaem he created ¯song the mornq~he Morlda Division of ths Unl-’[
The New Orleans Division of the
The meeting was well attended, with
bern ¯rid friends and Indeed you cereal ’Negro Improvement Aesocia- U. N. I. A. held a special mass meet- and members.
Limon, Costa Rica‘ They all and A. C. L., assembledIn theirregu- the officers, members, wen-wishers
i
The prospectsof the divisionare on Port
would have had to hear him to fully
brought lip good tidings and all re- lar mass mee’ting Sunday afternoon, and parents of the children¯ The
is serving the genuine purpose of ling on Sunday, July 10. After the t~hswholeinfinitely
brightertodaythan
appreciate such a talented speaker, tlon
an oasis to the Negro traveling In procession of the choir and official they were a few months ago; and if eslved a heartywelcomefrom the dlvl- July 17, 1927. Meeting was opened in meeting was opened in the usual way
Too much easmot be said abOUt this this desert of oppressionon his way staff, the meetingwas called to order memberswill only keep theirfinancial eiou. It is certain that the spirit ofthe usual way, Dayton division was by the secretary of the division and
young man who la doing splendid seeking racial equity which has been by the president,Mr. John Cary, Jr. and moral obligationsto the division Garveyism is. on the marsh and not honored with the presence of Colonel was turned over to Captain D. Howwork for as. During the many times deprived him. This fact has been
The program was rendered as follows: faithfullythere Is uo reason why we even the ~tes of Hell will preventit Smith from Winston-Salem, North ard, who greetedthe friendsin a short
he ha~ visitedour dlvisiouwe have had peatedly proven, and was well demon- OpeningOde, sung by all; ritual read should not soon "co the premierdivision going on to the accomplishmentof its Carolina,DivisionNo. 399.
address and IntroducedMr, Louis ~’.
an increase of about fifty members, air.ted at Sunday night’s mass meet- by the chaplain,Mr. S. A. Jones; in- of tbe West Indies.
captainof the Juvenilesfor
aims--theredemptionof Africa. Long
We were greatlyencouragedand l~t- Lavenalrs,
Soetal talent assisted in these ex- Ing. The president’s
speechon this oc- citationwas extended to visitors aud
liveGarveyaud successto all divisions¯spired by Col. Smlth’~ visit. There the fieldof Costa Rlca.
Our August celebrations are being ARNOLD
ereias& On one occasion the Mu- casion was one of the best ever de- professional men and women to Join
J. LECOUVRE, Reporter.
H/s
credentials
bearing hls authm~*
were many other speakers also. Annlcipal Band, led by Prof. Scott fleeredarmmd this vicinity,
landsin the programof the U. N. I. A. preparedand they bid fair to breakthe
nouncements were made by captains fty by Madam M. L. T. De Menu wa~
record.
They
embrace
everythiug
that
Gawthmey, kindly rendered special
This division needs to be proud of by the president. Reading of The
of differentunits,also bY the presi- read by the secretary,He gave an Inshould interest the race, from divine
music, which was greatly enjoyedboth Mr. R. A. Martin, its
dent. The meeting was adjourned spiring addressconcerningthe U. N’.
In N’egro~Vorldby Mien L Vollison;song,
by our speaker and the audience. We many ways, for since its reorganiza- "God Bless Our President," was sun~ serviceto a picnicde luxe.Thesecolewith prayer and the singing of "The I. A. and remindedhis hearersof theh"
brations
will
occupy
2
days.
The
ideas
are glad to mentionthe splendidsolos tlon tn 1922 he has kept the doors of by all; address by Mr, E. A. Francis
obligations
to the associationiu formUniversal EthiopianAnthem."
of
the
new
regime
are
large
and
amThe
Phnadelphl~
Division
held
its
rendered by Mrs. Rosa T¯ney. She : the hall opened unto this very day, a second vice presidenL Mr. Francl~
ins a nation¯ The meeting then reSAMUEL J, REID, Reporter.
of the execu- regular mass meeting Sunday aftersuitedin constitutional
instruct/on
und
was heartily encored every night it mutter of nearly five years. And he making a strenuous appeal for new bltions,and the personnel
tirescapableand full of inRlatlveths noon, July I7, at two-thirty.Meeting
electingofficers
of the units.
was possible for her to render us
has taught withoutprejudiceto other members, to which the visitors re- best resultsare anticipated.
Ths
"star"
opened with the processional,"Shine
Several addresses were made lu apa
neleetlon,
societies,the true spiritof the pro- sponded;solo by Mr. J. McCarthy;ofprcciattou of the occasion of the
With the eo-operanon of the Hen, gram of t~ne U. N. I, A. A fine gather- fering lifted assisted ~y ths band item Is the demonstrationin the form on EternalLight,"followedby ritualof
a
preceselon
through
the
cry
on
istic
services
conducted
by
the
first
meeting,
The secretarymade the closMr. Bachelor, a few of the members ins attended the meetingand the loud selectionby the choir; announcements;August I, ut which all divisionsand
vice president,Roy. E. H. Thomas.The
BERLIN (A. P.).--The wo!,Id war tng remarks, and the meeting clese~
are interestingthemselvesIn getting applause from- in and outside the
appeal for LibertyUniversity",vas
chapters
will
be
represented.
We
have
Up a chapter in the ccutral ,part of buildingspoke of the interestingpro- made by Mr. S. E. Buchanan,executivealready secured police permissionand mass meeting was presided over by has materially altered the German with the nationalanthem.
W, B. LEWIS, Reporter.
ot~r president,the Acting President readingpublic’schoiceof ’books,acthe city, We are working for a large gran~.
,
secretary;Mrs. J. McCoy announced a
protection. We ¯dvise every Negro General, Hen, Fred A. Toots. Short cording to the director Of Berlin’s
divisionhere and we feel thatwith the
Afterthe usualopeningprocessional,special drive beginning July 18, ofin
Jamaica to keep his "peepers" on but inspiringaddresseswere delivered largestcirculating
library.
¯ ld of the Hen. Mr. Bachelor much the religiouspart of the service
whichthe proceedswill be sent to Hen.
U. N. I. A. and its variousactivities
by severalofficersof the division.
Mrs. Works on philosophy, religious
can be a~aompllshed,
conducted by Mr. J. Ewen, chaplain. Marcus Garvey as a token of apprecia- the
In
Kingston.
There
is
good
reason.
l~ora
Thompsou
of
Elmweed
was
a
question
and
occultism
are in great
MRS. RAeILL~. W. S. JONES,
The lady president read the front tion and the gratitudefor his untiring On ths 5th and 6th Instant,two lan- visiteraud spokeof her recent~’lslt demand. An unprecedented interest
Reporter. pagq of thecurrentissue of Tile Negro serviceas the leaderof ths 400 million tern
lectureswere given by Mr. J. H. to the Atlanta penitentiaryand her in astrology,spiritualism
and theoso- LONDON’, July 19.--Firs miles
World. Master Debut Thompson
black men and women of ths world Daisy,a missionary
touringthe island, interview with the Hen. Marcus Gar- phy ie noticeable,In works of fiction minute--300 miles per hour--is the
National
Anthem,
"Ethiopia";
be~eopened the program with ¯ recitation
and both proved very interesting and vey. The Hen. Fred A. Tecta was the the older generationis inclinedto be speed claimed for the Blue Bird, ¯
by dictionby the chaplain.
Mr. Daisyis a first principalspeaker.He spoke at length conservative
and stickto old-timefa- British monoplane which will semOn Thursday night the meeting be- highlyinstructive.
the choir. Master W. Chambers read
classlecturerand full of the spiritof
thingsrelativeto the econom/ocon- vorites.The youngerpeople,in their I)erefor the Schneidertrophyagaiust
an axtlclefrom the Philosophyof Mar- gan in the usual manner, and opening Garveylsm though not yet active, we on
~
b..
dltionof the organization.
.
awakeningdesire to familiarizethem- United States and Italianplanes next
~he Innovatlourecentlystarted
cus Garvey on "Education." Solos preliminariesensued. An enthusiastic
At night the usual night’s meeting selves with the peycholo’8-y
and view- September.
our president, eleven o’clock ~raycr were rendered by Miss Cosney and the address was deliveredhy Mrs. J. Mc- regret to Bay. So s¯tisfactory have
The Blue Bird le guardedlike ¯ 8tsto
meeting on Sunday morning, has mot members of the Girl Guides and other Coy on the principles
of the U. N. I. A. the results been that Mr. Daisy pro- was held. The officers and members points of other nations, chow a secret Not tho ellghte~t chance In
with gratifyingeueeese.Sunday, July addresses by Mr. A. U, M. Henry and and how It should be upheld by all poses to give another lecture on the are stillstandingI00 percentfor Mar- marked predilectionfor foreigu autaken
of rivals lcarulngl(S mechaniI~, found It, good sized crowd In atrightotbinking Negroes. Comment by completionof the Itincreryhe Is now cus Oaxvey and the Universal Nsgru thors.
tondanre nt the meeting. Those at- Mr. Hypoll, the latter in Spanish.
ou throughthe northernparishesof the Improvement Association. God bless IBooks of travel and adventure,how- cal secrets. The Blue Bird will be
The peopleof this localityare wide- Mrs. John Cary, Jr.. president;ad- Island.
Africa and long live the Hen. Marcus ever, appeal to the yoking und old flown by Flight Lieutenant Woreley.
tending expressedthemselves¯s high- ¯wake on matters of racial uplift and dress l)y Rev. HenryLeo, presidentof
ly pleased with the results obtained
We have been favored recently with Garvey.
alike. Detectivestoriesare popular It le de.taredto be the fastestthin~
Carrollton Chapter No. 10O. He eneven
those
who
are
not
members
of
ever made by mau.
and are leekiug forward with
visits from many membersand offieent
MRS. I~ D. JOH"/~ON, Reporter. with both.
supportthe so.useto couraged the membership to stand up
fidence for much ultimate good tO the the organization
for
the
program
of
Africa’s
redemption.
high mark of recognition,thus disDivision.
Mr. S. E. Euchan~.n announced the
The afternoon meeting was given tiugnishl:qgthemselves from others openingof the conventionand the Imwho
have still to learn and realize
over to the instructionof now mereportanceof the eubJsetswhichshallbe
bore. In his lecture to the new mere- the benefitsof raslalpride.
discussed,Meeting closed by singing
CON ADJ. HOWLITTo
bent l~’eeidcnt J. L TrueedeU
Reporter. the National Anthem, "Ethiopia,"and
principallY,with the duties and obllbenediction
by the chaplain.
Eationa of members to the U. N. L A.,
~. A. JON’F_~,Roperte~.
exhorting’themto be loyal to the ors~mizatlonand live, work and if need
be, die for the principlesof the U, N,
L A. an laid down by the Hen. Marcus
The Sagaa La Grando Division had
G¯rvey. Talks by other officers were its regular mass meeting on Sund~y,
m
highly instructive.
The choirtendered July 17. Ths mectlng was called to
The MiamiDivisionof the U. N’. L A.
nose good selections.Altogetherthe order at 7:30 p. m. by the firstvies- held lta regularmass meetingon Sunmeeting was an enjoyable one as well president, Mr. Horace Taylor. The d~y. July 17. beginningat 7.$0 p. m.
its an Instructive
one.
The meetingwas calledto orderby the
The evening meeting was opened opening ode wtm sung. and the rltuulMr. T. U. Speid. Proee~With the opening ode by the choir. A Istlc proceedings were conducted by Chaplain,
who acted as slonal march by the auxiliaries.The
large crowd was present. The Hun. the said vice-prsaident,
Dewey A. Richardson was the prln- chaplain. A short program was pre- band played "Onward Chrlatiau Solotpal speaker of the evening. There pared ¯nd was excellentlyrendered as diers,"followedby the singingof tho
were abort talks by Mr. O. D. Smith follows: Song by the choir entitled opening ode; scripturereading by the
exld ThirdVice-President
Blocker.Mr. "Sunshine and Rain," Reading of the chaplain;selectionby the choir. The
Richardson told his hearers, among Negro World by the general secretory, meeting WaS then turned over to the
other things,that "every race has had Mr. Simon A. Taylor, which was ac- President,’Mr. C. Green, who, after
brief speech,introducedthe first
Its Messiah except our race¯" We companied by a reading from the
have had severalleaders in the past, "Philosophyand Opinions of the Hen. vice president,Mr. P. Scantleburyas
Marcus A. Garvey." An able ¯ddreee master of ceremoniesfor the night’s
continued Mr. Richardson. but
of them ever succeeded in reaching was delivered hy the chairman when program,whffihwas as follow~:selecthe mass of Negroes throughout the the choirspealed forth this beautiful tion by the band; short talk by SerJEANETTg 8LAUGHTBa
world. Mr. Gurvey,he de~lared,is the song, "My King Rides ForUl," Ad- geant Macaila; recitatlanby" Master
Stage
Star,
ears:
only ann who has been able to rally dresses were deliveredby Mr. A. Imr- : Henry Mackay; address by Mike JohnI feelthat
oliofusateproud
InCh;
duet
by
Mrs.
Gloss
aud
Mrs.
¯ ll Negroes the world over under one aqn(~, and Miss Anita Anderson, lady
ofyou~and
yourwonderful
~lden Brown Beauty
leadership and he is destined to bc president,followed by a selectionby Plader; recitationby Mr. John WillPreparsttona
You have
due’
the Messiah of our race who shall the choir. The collection was then iams.followedby an instrumental
madea remarkable
contrlbutloa
t sward
t hedeveloppoint the way to our redemption nnd taken, when two addresses were deny- by Professor Lesno and bliss Mabel
meat
oiracial
besets’.
Doreett,
our
pianist;
recdtatlon
by
),fro.
to a place In the sun, along side of ered by Mr. Samuel Foster ~nd Mr.
otherraceson a footingof equality.. Simon A. Taylor. The chairman made Finder;shorttalk by Mr. John Gibson,
A denghtful program was rendered, annouucements,and brought the meet- campaign manager.
Collectionwan
~’o bad cue new member. The meet- ing to a close by the singing of the then taken, while the choir m~ng "Oh
lug wn~ brought to a close with the Ethiopian Natlon~l Anthem and Africa, ~ Happy Home." After a
singingof the nationalanthem,
short talk by the president,end the
prayer.
SIMON T. TAYLOR.
JOHN H. CLAY. Beporter.
nnnouneements, the meeting
Reporter. general
came to a closeby singingthe National
~.4 up to the presentby the Hou. Rich-
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representsECONOMICALLY INDEPENDENT IN
five from the Parent Body. Hs spoke
¯tsorrel
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chu~bee
aswell ONE’S PARTICULAR COMMUNITY
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PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor
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GermanTastein Reading
ShowsEffectsof War

English
Airplane
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wheh
was
followed
by
an
anthem
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Madame Mand¢ H~ghZo~er’s OOLDEN BROWN BEAUTY SOAP

SAGUA
LAGRANDE,
CUBA

Anthem and our procaselanal marci~
accompaniedby the band.
G. E. J. SCOTT. Reporter.

OF THE BIG PARADE

Use The Best Soap

ON

UseGoldm
Brown
Beauty
Soa~It’Sma&
by MadameMamle

GARVE¥’S
RELEASE
WillBe Presented
AnOpporluMty
el a LifetimetoSeethe
GALLANT ARRAY OF SPLENDOR
1,000FEETOF FILM
Taken .by Oue 8taft Photogrnphee

DON’TMISS IF
"AttheFollowing
Divisions:
DETROIT,
MICH.,July26~28
BUFFALO,
N. Y.,AugustI

J OYZO N E
RHEUMATISM
MEDICINE
(Double 8t~noth)

M

A
Justtake ¯ dose.It la very
plea~nt, Instantly that
Mala stops. The blood beeomee purer; no more
SORE, STIFF, ACHINQ
m
JOINTS, no more SCIATICA.. LUMBAOO, NEURITIS ~ all the RHEU,,MATIC PAINS gone. TaRe
¯ stop away from ths
8ravel Don’t wait ~mtil it
iI too iatel Why snfl’er I
any longer? Hera fs your
op~portunltyto ~et well’
quloki "Don’t walt Ufltll
~’ou set woreei Write and
mall the cash with it.
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El lema"Africa
paralosafrlcanos"no
es ya motivede
eritica.
Esorgullo
delnegroel ahnelar
la posesi6n
de la madrepatria.Necesidad
imperiosa
parala
resoluci6n
de losfirduos
problemas
de larazanegra.

Africa
paralosafricanos
dentro
y fuera’de
aquel
continente,
elgrito
6picodelibertad
delnegro
bienconocido
portodoslosmiembros
dela Asocmci6n
Universal
parael
Adelanto
dela RazaNegra,
esel lemanacido
en la mente
lacapital.
delnegromasgrandequela razaha producido;
lemaque
I
hainspirado
a.millones
den egros
sobre
lafazdelatierra
I
y queha hechocambiar
lasmirasde egamismaraza,durante
losfiltimos
diezafios
detitfinicos
esfuerzos
potsu
emancipaci6n.
Losmiembros
fundadores
de estaorganizaci6n
tienen
quesentirse
masqueorgullosos,
delhecho
de haber
tenido
un granalcance
visualy unagranentereza
de caracter,
paraseguir
pasoa pasolabientrazada
linea
deconducta,
i
impuesta
a sushuestes
porel martir
de Atlanta.
Millares
y millares
hansidolosquahansostenido
laorganizaci6n
desdesu comienzo,
e import~ndoseles
muypoco!o adverso
de la suerte,
se hanimpuesto
a lascircunstancias
y por
encima
de todohandadoun mentis
al enemigo,
quade una
manera
subprecticia
ha querido
desorganizar
lo bienunido
de la instituci6n.
Talesenemigos,
talesprevadicadores
kcusados
dedisturbios,
robesy .unplatero,
pues
senecesitan
tienen
un asiento
especial
en ellibromayorde nuestras
y asesinatos
aetuaciones.
su pesonianlengfie
suvalor.
iAfrica
paralosafricanos!
Puedequefueseesteun Cincopersonas
prominentcs
del ntermc
nuevogritocuyaresonancia
mortificase
los oidosde estadode Pennsylvania
banrogado
Was
aNegro
byBlood
aereoparaCuba Jesus
a la cortefederal
paraqued~ tnta Correo
alguien
. . . peroa estahoratalgrito
no admire
novedad
perpetua,
prohibiendo
a los
King Tut Wsl ¯ Nogro by Blood-alguria.
Fueun pensamiento
sometido
al ridfculo
har,5orden
ktans,’
soci~dad
de enmascarados,El administrador
generalde
alguntiempo;
masahoraes gritode batalla,
arengade que hagan nlnguna clase de correosen Washingtonha gu- King 8olomon Wae a Negro by Blood
Elng Soloman instructed King
laconcesi6n
tieun contrato
ej~relto,
gritoirresistible
de unarazaquese oprime,
se uegociosen dichoestado.Los torizado
black men to work
aereaHiram to employ on
peticionarios
.quieten
ademas
quese a la empresade navcgaci6n
the Teomle. The
acrimina,
negfindosele
losderechos
masinalienables,
que ordcne
Pan
American
Airways
Inc.,
para
book
entitled "This
a diclia
socicdad
secreta
el
Black
Man Vl’as the
que
d6
cuenta
de
todos
los
rondos
la
transportaci6n
del
eorreo
con
eseldetenetderecho
a 1osuyo,a supatria,
a sucasa,a
f.mm
t,~?.f~
Father of CivilizaEthel
Morn,
colectados
en el estado
y quepara avionesentreCayo Hueso y la
tion" has tbo above
famoul
actres,.
su propia
nacionalidad.
arran~el
#bl,
matterin It. (Proven
cliose nombre
uu receptor.
Habana.
by
Blbncal
history.)
of
b~r
drw..
Esestaunaideatanrealy efectiva
comosidij6semosLa sociedad
en cuestion
pidi6 La Cuban-American
Air L~ncs,
It gives 2.000 years
de Miami,Florida,
tambien
of the black man’s
es el alimento
cuotidiano
quenecesitamos
paranutrirluegoa la corteunaordenquepro- Inc.,
historyIU the Bible.
Pretty
hairmakes
pretty
girls
oferta
en la licitaci6n
a
a lascincopersonas
antespresent6
Price of said bool~
nuestro
cuerpoy nuestra
mente;necesidad
quese deja hibiera
de cuarenta
y setscentadichasel uso del nombrede sn un precis
I Rev. Wobb
$1.00.A
~andNelson’s
HairDress/ng
makeshakpretW!
U~eit
sentirentrelosmuchosmillones
de negros,considerados
agrupac|6n
en sus actividadesvosperlibraparala transportacien
wanted
Send $1,50 for outfit,
WriteRev. Jas,
andwatch
your
hairbecome
softandsilk,/.
Seehoweasy
tmaindemnizaci6n
del correo,perola empresaque gents
6toscomouna amenazaparalos otrosmillones
de la
M. ~Vebb, 3638 S. Slate St., Chicago,
ofreci6
cuarenta
y Ill.,care ]~ailey’soffice.Send money
itwill
betoarrange
your
hair,
knowing
that
i¢will
eta
7 in
cienrailpesos,
cantidad
quere- sali6favorecida
oposici6n.
Y estaorganizaci6n
tieneel altohonorde de
orderor rcgistcred
letter.
porlibra.
clamau
haberperdido
conla propa-mediocentavos
place,
andwillglow
withImtmus
bmutyl
A
plctnro
Of
Jesus
as
a
Colored
I/1,%11
se clasifica
gamlausadaen sitcontra,
cansando El nuevoservicio
habersembrado
y cultivado
Ia semilla
queeventualmente
with woolly hair and a book provlnl
Askyourdruggist
fora raP7of ourFreeBook"How
extranjero
y no se the same. Prlco $1.00.
la rcnunci~de touchesde sun conloservicio
toHaveBeautiful
Hair"
showing
bydescriptions
andmany
probard
serlasalvaci6n
delarazamasopresa
queregistra
necesitar~
franqueo
especial,
pucs
mienlbros.
ilhsteauons
thenewwaystoarrange
your
hair.
Ifhecam
lahistoria
delmundo.
Eucontestaci6n
alpluto
queel correode primeraclasese
notsuppI
7 youwrite
usdirect.
losklans,
h ~ denlandados
transportar~t
en aviones
en vezde
Africa,
amadaporel hombrede color,estaen los presentan
cxponcn
quedichasocicdad
secreta~
vapores
comose haceactnahnente.
NELSON MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, Richmond, Vs.
salende CayoHueso
labiosdelmundode boy.Estaen aquellos
quienes
tra- descuid6
suspl’oplos
asnntos
in- Losvapores
~eu
tb]ii
wevtol
b~n~of
~oo~
I.u
3’ ITegau
a
pare mamlnhamlemhros alas8.30de la mafiana
tarfan
de haccrnos
crccrqueel hombre
negroquicnanhelaternos,
Flllad
WiahSo~elnd
ekyuorle~o@
alas3 de la tarde.
Los
enmascarados
paraintervenir
en la Habana
poseerla
hagaa estashorasel papelde tonto.
Masdqui6nInsasuntos
/~ tMI br~ ,on 8u¢~In L~s
aviones
saldr;in
probablemenie
de
exterlores,
cometiendo
r~rnnareof
th~aood
Fortune
mau
en ’nombre
de la moraly CayoHtteso
alas8 de la mafiana
y
pienza
queel blancoquientratade aeaparar
la tiltimacrimenes
~l around. Haveme~e~.
favoreciendo
disturbios,
raptos Ilegarlht
a la Hahana
antesde las IRJ)!
pulgada
de aquelricoy fertil
territorio
es tambien
un derranlanlientos
de sangre.
9, nnadistancia
de noventa
millas.
It~.o.
wdte
ene~,
we
L¯.t..,,,.e
sst
st=
b**~
.rwill
L.a~
tonto?Por1o quea nosotros
respecta,
hay muchosque
La compafiia
agraciada
proyecta
t~d~ ~,-~rsts
~rvo.
~ontiln
Packed
Ina maal
bo~.tna cavdbaard
contain.,
’
~
ma~
oe
worm
hnn
of
dolig~s
Ilsar
nnaflota
aerea
de tresaviones
dirfan
queser[a
unaimposibilidad
paraelnegro
adquaridla,
Iday s~elta
enveinticuatro
del tipoFokkero Ford,de tres i~i~iiq,
Dl~lm
Rabbit
Feet,
the
I~ueky
P~ve~
8~-et~,
Ind
th~
a book~
foryou
te
~/I
siendo
suyade hechoy dederecho.
keep,
w ande~Jorforever.
W
=~
motores,
loseuales
desarrollarAr~
horas
tma velocidad
de ciencincnenta ~oth . Ifnotdetlted,wo~lllreruna
Peroestamanera
de pensares puray exelusivamente
Your
men.
millas
perhora.
obradeaquellos
d6biles
de razony, serebro
quepupulan Losrecientes
vuelos
transatl’mentre
nosotros,
paraquienes
lahistoria
notiene
inspiraci6n
ticos,
I
quetaugrandes
succsos
nos
quedar;in
reducidos
aI
y quienes
es,tando
cegados
potelpolvo
queelastuto
blancohartparecido,
tin
mon6tono
y
prosaieo
viaje,
si
las
[
echasobrelosojosdelnegro,
paramantenerio
siempre
bajoambicione~
de RexRenn~e,
se lie-[,
laf6rula
de lamasdenigrante
abyecci6n.
Peroeldespierto
gana realizar.
~
SPECIAL
$10
COURSE
y progresivo
negrojamasser,~embaucado
porninguno
de Es gerentede ventasde una [
INCLUDING15 DRIVINGAND 15 aHOP LESSON8
eldctrica
y segfin
diced,
~’
estosenemigos,
quienes
laboran
encontra
desu libertad
y compafiia
SPECIAL FOR SUMMER AND FALL
experts
aviador,
no s61ocreeque
We AreIn OueNewQuarters
redenci~n.
es posible
hacerunviaje
de iday
~vighatwill becomeof the Negroone hnndredyearsfrom
a Parisy New York,sine
217 WEST 123rd STREET
now if he does not becomea power[nl
nationalnnit?
Comepuedecualquiernegroconsiente
ereerquesea vuelta
queespera
realizar
dentro
de unos
MORNINGSlDE
0934
ridicule
elanhelar
laposesi6n
delatierra
"queDiesledierameses,
el estupendo
vuelo.
OpenforInspection
Will he allow hhnselfto becomea victimof the white
BEN& F. THOMA8, Prop.
qnehar~.
elvueloa
y dondemillones
de su razahabita?Cadoadoquepasa Expone
man’ssystemof economicexploitation?
y volverAdentrode las
traeunanuevacosecha
de converses
a losprinciples
de Paris
veinticuatro
horas,
algo
nl~s
dela-Willhe ¢ontinne
to langhthe time awayuntilthe erlsts
estaorganizaci6n.
Y si lasmatem~ticas
no nosengaflan
mitad
deltiempo
empleado,
enlos
comes,thenin desllair
willlbe surviving
members
of therace
y elcrecimiento
deestagraninstituci6n
va enproporcionrealizados
viajes
tran~thlnticos
:ommitracesuicideby miscegenation?
que
en
septiembre
levantarA
el
agigantada,
dseabstendr~t
elnegrode cooperar
alformate
de unanaci6n
suyay abordar
conentereza
de caracter
el
Theseare the qnestionsthatare agltatlug
the mindsef
eqnipado
especialmente
colt
thoughtful
persons,
and thatis why we wantyou to get a copy
problema de poseer un AFRICA PARA LOS plano
doa motores Packardde 1,280
of "Africa
forthe Africans,"
written
by Ma’ret~s
Garvey,
so that
AFRICANOS?
caballos
de fuerza
cadauno,usando

LUCK

ELSON’S

0

ci6n.
Sobre
losultimos
sueesos
[potencia
extranjera
en supropio
El pianosegfnl~1 10 describe
comparado
conlos actuales,
ser~
----"--’lsuelo
natal.
losfiltimos
modelos
El renreseutante
en Washington
| Estono fu~conslderado
comeun comocomparar
AII1
de autom6viles
con las antiguos
Constitucional
de [crilnen
periasexplotadas
colonia~
del obierno
g
.
.
ion 1776;peroahora,en 1927,el tartanasde nuestrosabuelos.
Nicaragua
del presioente
sector
¯
.
[ glorloso
pabellon
queondea
sobrela Tendr~.
mlavelocidad
de 300millas
Dr,Vaca,I tierra
de loslibresy el hogarde
JuanBautistaSacasa,
hora,
declara
Rcnn~e.
,~D6nde
aeabade dar a las agencias
de los bravosse empefia
en eastigar,
super-aeroplane
? ~t D6ntle
se
lasselvas
Nicaragua,
,a los
prensa
lasiguiente
deelaraci6n
conIen
hombres
quesede
negaron
a doblar
ias
construyendo?
Elinteresadol
"
For the periodof two months,fromJune1 to July31, we
no quiere
declararlo.
]
lamuerte
de trescientos
,nicaraI rodillas.
Renn~edice que ha na¢idoenl willsupplyto all applicants
onecopyof Vol.II. Philosophy
giienses
a consecuencia
de iasI Todod rounds
comprenderA
Francia
y quese gradu6
en ia uni-I and Opinionsof MarcusGarvey,usual;)rice$3.00and One
bombas
arrojadas
desde
losaera-]ahora
lafuerza
delasdeclaracloversidadde Oxford;durantelal Year’sSubscription
planes
norteaniericanos
enesepals:
[ needeStimson
enmayo
tilfimo,
to The NegroWorld,usualprice$2.50,
guerrafu~coronelde la’ famosa
I
Trescientos
nicarag/ienses
mata-icuando
orden6
desarmarse
alescuadrilla
rate for bothof $4.00.Foreigncountries,
Lafayette
y dicetoner] at the combined
dosperInsfuerzas
a~reas
delosej6rclto
constitucional
de!presiden:Indisfinci6n
dehaber
oeupa¢lo
ell $4.~0.Addressall applications
to Business
Manager,
"~Estados
Unidos
enOeotal.
Ordenes
teSacasa.
Mimisi6n
enrepresen-
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cuarto
lugar
entre’
los"aces!’
del
dadas
porelbrigadier.
~neral
taci6n
deesegobierno
terrain6
on,aviaci6n
durante
todo
elconflicts,
I
Fdand
deh0mbardesr
alastuere,
astonees,
’per~.
quiero
apelar
alsentihabiendo
derrotado
acuarenta
avis.
delgeneral
Sandino
dondequiera
dodejusticia
y humanided
delosI
nesehemigos.
’
quesereunan,
periodlstas
para
9Ue
ayuden,
anorlie. Noq.lere
dara conocer
lanatuII
Losvictimas
sondenun:iadas
war
a !aconclencia
delpueblo
raleza
ddnuevo
combustible,
pete
II
como
handidos.
Siesto
noesunateamericano
elhorror
tiecsta
irredijo
queestA
concentrado
enpe/lUe|
mrnicerla
enmasa,
yonos~Ioquevocable
"negaci6n
delpanamericaflus
tubes
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II
fil~ifica
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denlsmo
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II
~o~aomhr~
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SOLVE THIS
PROBLEM
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un ~ombustible
de su propia
inven-

I

i

monarcas
extranjeros
qhelosvial-

vuelo
pars
el
tal
viaje
en
tm
aeroCIRCULATION

Hightmeu,
on/ycosts25cand~o~can’t
buybetter
m anyprice
scented
with-the
oilofSpanish
Almond~
GOLDEN BRO~NN BEAUTY SOAP
isa pure,
white,
creamy
soapthatlathers Particular
women
findthisgreat
soapsupfreely
inhard
orsoftwater..Art
unexceil’ erbforshampooing
aswellasforstimulated cleanser
andbeautifier..,
fragrantlyhagthesparkle
ofhealth
inthecomplexion.

Lycurgus
Firstto Call
A Man a Brick

t,sarunavajilla
de-ore
macizo

Broadway Auto School

LINA n~Y
8rageFavoHte, 8a~
Thefirst
timeI usederie
of your famousOoldeo
BrownSeIutyl~e~atatlonII wal pl~loulirlr
impressed
withItssuperlot quaatles,
Now 1 sm
hspnrto r~srdmrselfss
One O| cdnioniwho use
Indendorse
rout~ustlr
famous
p~t~a~atlona

Motion Picture
Showing

HEALTH TOPICS
RILLS

Lujodela realeza
inglesa

OHIO

[

ing up ’one’sresistance°
e~pecielty
[life,W Ilah Sir Jeffreyfound several acids.
The told bath of courea does nOI
tako tho placu of tho warm. ono fo~ ,~
cleansing Purposes.
However, mnaF
peoplelike to take a cold showeri~te~
a warm bath and this is un execilanl~
Su plane,diceRenn6e,
no lieway to build up one’s general resistBy DR. M. ALIOE A88ERSON
sacs.
Todoaquelque teng~presen e necesite
combustible,
todo1o que B~ flame hunting in Affix. has ho. of the New York Tuberculosis and
i
Health A~ooiation
shootingcattleon ths prairies."Earl
and Health
de estostubesen lostanques
de Rossmau,big ~;SA~tehunterand camera- It Is Baths
Just as Importantto give some
modoposible,
obtiene
el mayorde agua,
transformfindolo
enel liquido
man, anncunced recently as he re- considerationto the kind of baths we
conmas turned ~b0~r~ the Dollar IlaerPresi- take as It Is to considerthe kind of Lycurgus,the Spartanking, was senlos~xitos
y gozade la confianza
y quehardmoverlosmotores
velocidad
quesi fuesegasolina. dent Harrisonfrom an expeditionthat food wd eat. Bathing is essentialto tentiousin his discourses.When asked
respeto
de su semejante.
kept him In the Jungles of Abyssinia physicalwell-beingas weU as to clean- why he had made so few laws ho anComoquiera
queno se celebrar~,
for nearlyfour months.
Ilness,In the process of carryingon swered: "To men of few words feW’
"Present-daybig game bunters,"he its regular functionsthe body elim- laws are sufficient."Asked how they
la convenci6n
internflcional
de la
enid,"are for the most partthe small- inates waste materials through per- couhl best guard againstthe invaslolt
organizaci6
n esteafio,sinoconset kinds of sports.Tiley are merely spiration.-We must bathe frequently of an enemy he replied,"By continuinl
ingleses
suelenbaskinglu the reflectedglory of the to
venciones
locales
delasdivisionesLos soberanos
remove this waste from the surfaes poor!" And to the question whether
pioneers and explorers who opened up of the akin.
el presidente
general
interino,
Hon.
they wouhl incloseSparta with walls,
the
country.
There
Is
more
actual
Fred A. Toote,ha sugerid0un cuandoofrecenbanquetes
a los sport shootingsmall gums right here Everyoneshould take a dally batb-- "Thatcity Is well fortifiedwhich has
eithertub, showeror sponge.
a waU of men Insteadof brick!"
con
in tho UnitedStates."
The warm bath is necessary for
Tbls probablyl.~ the foundationfor
As a r÷sult of the "big game indus- cleansing purposes. But this shouid ti~e story that when an ambasse.dcr
el objetode quelosmiembros
co- tan.
try"
in
Africa
the
wild
animal
rife
of
operen
al gran6xitode dichas
con- Auncuandoestasfuncioues
genot be an extremely hot bath. Yery from Epirus was shown by the Sparthe confluent Is threatenedwith ex- hot baths aro dangcrous, and shouhl tall king over bls capitalthe visitor
vencion~
locales.
Concierne
ex- neralmente
tienenlugaren el pa- tinction,
he
eel’d;
to see maseivo walls for the
clusivamente
a los miembrosel laciode Buckingham,
en Londres "When a big game hunter aunouuees only be takcn uuder a physician’s expected
ordersas they are for n’wdlcinalpur- defense of the town. but found none,
realizar6sto y estamosen 1~ la vajilla
se encttentra
depositada
ho is goingfor a particularspeeiashe poses. The warm bath is good for any- says the Detroit News. 1-10 marveled
seguridad
de queno se manifestarfi
enel castillo
de Windsor,
situado
a knows beforeho startswhere it Is and one and is particularlysoothing tc much and at last said to ths king:
uu solo"~tonto
de negligencia
s0breveinte
y setsmillag
de distancia
de how to get it. Guides guarantee to many people. It often Induces sleep, "Sire, I have vlstted most of th@
!
elparticular.
brhlgyt, tl to y0ur lions--theyknow and for this reason ninny people pre- tuwns bttt found no walls built for
Un variadoe interesante
-~
pro
El transporte
de la valiosa
vail-just where they are--andif required fer to take it at night before going to thsir defense.Why Is this?"
wtn
Introduce you to them. You ars bed.
"Indeed," replied Lyourgus, "tbet~
gramase IlevarA
a ca bo el diade lallaa Londres,
desdeel castiUo
de
apertura
de la convenci6n
localen Windsor
no es unatareatanf/~cllled up to your gums by a guide ca The cold shower or plunge Is ex- c~mst not have looked carefully.Come
la ciudadde NuevaYork,en el:comopndieracreerse. Se Ilevaone shlo and gun bearer on the other. cellentif you regret properlyto it, I with me tomorrowand I will ~gaowy~U
Then,If you can hit the sideof a barn, That Is If your skin feels a tingle tho warts of Sl)arta."
cualtomarfin
particlpaci6n
dis- dentrode un vehiculo
blindado
y you are a big game hunter."
througb It Imn:edlatelyafter tha hath, I The folIowlngmorning tha king led
tinguidas
personalidades
de ta tiradoporcualro
caballos,
al que Mr. Rossman believes tile b~ gnme and if you feel lnvlgoratcd.If you are [ Ills guestoat upon the plalne,whent
comnnidad,
conscrvicios
religiosos
rodeaunaescolta
imponente.
of Africawill soonbe as extinctas the not accustomedto taking eohl showersI hla army waa drawn up lu battle at’..
porla mafiana
en el Liberty
Hall, La vajilla
coasta
de tinscrvicio
buffalo.
or bathstt Is well to startthcm in the[ ray, and said:
nnagranparada
porla tardey un complcto
"Thero thou bcholdestthe walle ¢1~
paracienconvidados,
y, "No longer darkest, but denatured warm weather so that you nlay get
massmeetingpor la nocheen el generahuente,
used to tbcm befors the eohl weat ler Sparta, and every nlan a brlck"
Africa,"
be
said.
hacenjuegoconsus
espacioso
cuartel
dcl Regimiento
piezas,
sobrela mesaen quese sir- He returnedas an honoraryGeneral
Quince.
Es de esperarse
una granI yenlosbanquetes,
enla regia
mora-of the AbyssinianArmy by virtue of a
to him by Emperor
concurrencia
y un entuslasmo
que da,candelabros
delmismometal,
de shield presented
Makonuen of AbYssinia, who
deuluestre
la esperanza
hunlanatresa cuatro
piesde altaura,
cuyosCafnrl
clalnm dtrect descentfrom King Soloparala realizaci6n
de grandesbrazos,
de losque sobresalen
bu- mon and the Queen of Sheba. The
acontccimlentos
en la vidade los j!as,se extienden
en
todas
dirccshteld,about two feet In diameter.Is
pneblos
negros
deluniverso.
clones.
made of hippopotamus hide, lnlntd
L’t palabra
de pasees:
H,Sgase
i La vajflla
se guardaen la caja with gold.It Is nearly 175 years old
de las convencione~
localesun fuertede1 castillo
and carrieswith It the decorationof
de Windsor.~
Cadapiezase cotocadentro
de un the Star Of Ethiopia.
caj6ny hay una llaveparacada Rossman accompanied Sir Jeffrey
caj6n.
Losguardias
sonun orfebreArcher, former Governor-Genersl of
tho Sudan and BritlshSomnllland,who
was conducting tho Maharajah of
perltos
paralimpiar
laspiezas,
ya Kutch on a bunting expedition. They
----.e--.-qnees menester
quala limpieza
no openedU9 previouslyunexploredterrl-

ESP A ffrOL h Sedion~ ~ = ~HUNT[Ng, yarn ga~olina, sine agua y cuando
perLa Asoeiaei6n
Universal
varael Adelanto~de
la
hecho
dequecuanto
seanecesario
tendr~
que~acer
Ser~
colocar
unocoma
a ’"set-up"--"as
zperUng
as
Raza Negra
haeer
debe
serrealizado
delmejor
142West130thSt.
Ciudadde NuevaYork,N.Y.

On Juno SS the I~ Africa Division
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you can ~’eta perspective
of the futureaud preparefor the
changesthat are boundto come.

Vol.I,$1.76.Vol.I! (with25 illusfrations),
$3.00
Combined
offer,$4.50
LargeSizePic#ures
o? Hon.MarcusGarvey
(?or?ramin~f),
40 cents
A~rican Fundamentalism(?or
?raming),40 cents

SongHit of the Season,"KEEPCOOL"
Sparkling,
captivating,
piano
andukearrangement--only
35cents
percopy.
Substantial
reduction
onlarge
orders.
SendAll Order.Io
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